
TO THE ELECTORS
OF HURON,PERTH AND BRUCE.

CteNTLKMBii:—

You are aware that when I 
appeared before you at the late 
General Election I had not ac
cepted Office, although I had 
been gazetted as President of the 
Executive Council. Mv reasons 
for refusing that Office 1 stated 
to you plainly and i;; full. I then 
explained to you, ttlat although 
it is necessary to have a Chair
man or President, the duties 
hitherto devolving upon the Pre
sident were not such as to war
rant the country in paving eight 
hundred jrjumh a tfeiir for Lis 
services. Since that time, how
ever, l lie Office of President of tiie 
Council has ! ccn materially al
tered and (flier important duties, 
till now neglected, have been 
attached to it—::o that it i? now 
in reality no longer a sinecure 
and hence my principle objection 
to it is entirely removed. In
deed, it may he presumed that 
the duties allotted to the Presi
dent of the Council, in future, 
arc equal in number, and almost
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THE spring.

BT THOMAS MACqOBBW.

The cauld .new lies on the hown an’ hill, 
ll drills on the ley bay.. , , ,,

An’ the April ehow'er la bitter and cln.l 
A. a dreary Chris'mai day.

O, whar is Spring, «•' "> *“ J'rdl| r.lf?’
That wad sing owro wood and plain I 

Has it aped, like the spring o the Min.trel a
life. . ,

That can nae mair come again T
Na ' The Sprirg will coroe—the icy bay .

Will glow wi’ ils wary green;
The maw in’ the cauld «ill P“* ,w,7i 

Aa if they had newer been;
Ac’ihe we. bird., in their blythe.t .train,

........ -, ------------- Will chant through buehan air;
equal in importance to the duties But the Ministrel’e 'r>r,n?> • 8 •
performed by any other member j A»’ «— ** B“ j
Of the Cabinet. I An* the spring o’ life hud iunBie day*,
, So early as the year .1.841, I ; J^•VKi.'K .«d Ly* 
urged in strong terms, upon the1 An’!<■»« tirât are no’or forgot, 
attention of the then Govern-, •* ^ dXorDpain';m'T 
meiit, the justice and utility of BuV ft’ph.’d awa, WI* oae pledge hot this— 
estahlisliing a Department of; That it wiona come egain. 
Agriculture, feeling that.as I do por the lock» are grey, an’ the e’e grows
now, that if any one interest or ; dim— ___
dcparlmdnt was entitled to the ; A cloud„ ,b,do™«, mi-k en’ gnm, 
consideration and vigilant» of f’iit 0wre hia visiona non; 
Legislature, that one should be An’ IovM,„, dow.e thought, aft bring 

til"’ Agricultural. 1 Ills IS < ana- ;Ullll te,j u,, Miontrel’s aunnie 
da s great interest—the founda-1 
tion t f all our hopes of wealth 
and prosperity ; and notwith- j 
standing I he comparative iiulif-j 
fen nec wilii which it has hither-; 
to been regarded, it is the one j
which must furnish the men ; A poor way-faring man of grief 
women C.d money, ’ rflht will1 Ha, often cromwd m. on my nay,
,LÎîim;ik'ly raise us in the scale 
vi mlions.

The Government has

•Prinfr
Can never come egain.
Hamilton, let April, I 85£.

THE WAV FARING MAN.

BT MONT0OMBRT.

Who sued so humbly for relief,
That I could never answer nay;

I had not power to ask his name, 
tVfcei bar ho wont or whether he came; 

” Vet there waa aomelhiog in hia eye 
lîi rbiu-hud —a—1 )ej).ut|iivnt of That wortny Iowa, I know not why.
JSgricilltUlC the managemeut of Once when my acaaty meal wae spread, 
which, together with several lie entered—not a worj ho apake:
Other duties connected with end- just perishing for want of bread,

.. , , ,• [ gave him .11—be bieesed It, brake
grutioll, and t.ie statistics Ol tile .te, b it pave me pari again;
Province are entrusted to the 
Chairman of Commi’tces or Pre
sident of the Council. And His 
Excellency having been pleased 
to offer me this office in its alter-

.Mine wa® an angel’* portion then— 
And while I fed with eager ha»ta, 
The crust was manna to my taste.

assisted lo form, 
expectfîTto have been, from the ;

I «n’ed him when a fountain burst 
Clear from the rock—hie strength wae

ed and improved character, I felt I Tbe.hecdles. water moeked his thirst;
a. i r. t „ .. ,1 -a „„ He heard it—erne ft hurrying on
it lliy duly Ulld Vhit vUltd It an j ren >T)(j raised the sufferer up; 
honor to aid ill the délibérât intis Thrice from the stream he dreanod my cup,
of au Administration in which 1 »»<l returned it running .’er-
.... ... «-7,i , I drank and never thirsted more,had lull confidence—winch 1 had

and of which I Twaa rrght. The floods were out; it blew 
1 A wintry hurricane aloof; 
j I heard bis voice abroad, and flow 

fust, a member. To bid bun welcome to tny roof.
An,I although I still feel that, [ ^

a gentleman Ol superior literary | Then made Iho earth my bed, and seemed, 
attainments would more proper- 1,1 Aden's garden whilel dreamed, 
ly discharge die duties of ( hair- , Stripped, wounded, beaten nigh lo death, 
mail Of C ommittees, yet as Ills < I found him by the highway side;
w, ,, . i ; . » I *___ I roused his pulse, brought back his breath,Excellency aim Ills Advisers, Revived his Spirit, and supplied 
havt‘ been pleased to consider me Wine, oil, refreshment ; he wae healed ; 
competent to the several duties I bad myself a wound concealed,

/Y. r , But from that hour forgot the smart,
HOW attacued to the ollice, / nave Ard peace bound up my broken heart.
accepted it. Ami in ti ling so, I , , .. • . ,1 , .. . c .. \ Tn rn*cn I saw him next, condemned
allinu ill Contradiction of tlic I To meet a traitor's doom at morn ; 
staleuu Ills of the opposition and The tide of lying lunges l si OUI met! 
j;,,,,, j j)-,,..., And honored him ’mid *h»oie and scorn,disculilciitccl t rcs.s, t.iat m) ac- My fr;c„d„blp.. lo lty>
ccptancc Ol It, 111 Its present j l|e a.ked if I for him would die.
form, Will he a considerable sav- Jlw w“ *'*k mr ul"n| fLill, 
mg to tlic country. It has,been 1
alleged by certain por .ns of Then, in a moment, to my view

i, ,*, . , * «•• , , The stranger started from disguise,the 1 fVSs that 1 am at lo ‘Ity to The tokens in his hands I knew— 
accept and hold ülis office v. j :ul My Saviour eiood before my eyee ; „
again appealing to iny t itu-i i«/?ll|,L,"l,i.ro3r P"”»""®*6ntmea—

j," . „ . ,, _/ .. “Of me thou boat not been ashamed ;
ClltS. illlt, vniltl IcnlCII, W11' vet These deed, shell thy memorial bo ;
the /rnr may sav Oil till Mi ect, Fear not, then didat It nnio me "
I have too much respect r (mI,-, —~—'—----------- -------- ---------- -
lie opinion and the print ,f 
our Constitution, to evade a>Uii 
by availing myself of a legal 
quibble. 1 shall, therefore, so 
soon as a writ can issue, that is, 
so soon as Parliament meets, re
sign my seat and give you, the 
Electors ol Huron, an opportuni
ty of expressing, at the Polls, 
your opinion of my conduct in 
thus concurring in the first at
tempt of any Canadian Govern
ment to ri. rgnize and elevate 
the agricultural interests by a 
distinct Governmental Depart
ment.

I have the Honor to be,
Gentlemen,
- Yimrobcdtscrv’nt,

Malcolm x xmkro.n.

AGRICULTURE.

Cimua or Movrasai-—Montreal 
«cording to the recent cenau» oanlama a 
population of 57,715, being an mctaaao of 
6.50S over lha ccnsua of 1650. lie com*, 
panent parte aro French Canadians 26,030; 
Canadiane 12,460, English 2,858; Scotch 3, 
150, hlih 11,138, A nericens «16; French 
133; other countries 405. In religious por- 
suasion, the Roman Catholic* hare a great 
preponders non, but, as there are eevertl des 
■ominalions not represented in the list issu
ed, the statistics m-iy not after all be worth 
relying on in a religious point of view. 
There ere only «72 marked •• Baptiste, 
wbilo there arc no Independents or Uongre- 
gBtionaliits et all. There sm M,721 
male., and 94,658, female». Widower, 
eeo; Widows 3,20».—Deaf •«'! dumb 83; 
blind 80; l.niutice »0; attending school, 
male. 4,256, female. 3.20S. Mjle birth, 
in 1861,1,114; female» 948. Death» in 1851, 
male. 905; tamale. 830. Hoe ef, stone I,* 
074; brick 985: frame 4,531; vacant. 151; 
building 78. Colored persons 60-

ON FEEDING ANIMALS.

The following is an extract of Iho addreee 
of William Little, which wo take from the 
Fifth Repeat of tho State Board of Agricul- 
culturo.

“And now haring, I hope, engaged your 
attention to the necessity of proriding suit- 
able food for dumb animals, 1st me ssh you 
Ibo question, how do you feud pour animal»’ 
—It matter, nor how perfect the form, and 
bow pure the blood of your colt or your 
“If 01 *7 ha. if they ere not properly fed and 
sheltered during the winter months. By 
this I do not at all mean that they should be 
stuffed to the ruin of their constitutions for 
tlte sake of haring the fattest and largest 
yearlings in the neighbourhood, but I mean 
tbst nil animals ol this ago on your farm, 
OMght to bare shelter, where they may stay 
during the aerere storms of our northern 
winters; and ail animais ought to have a 
sufficient quantity of food to keep them in a, 

' "ii t tho
winter season, it will not dt to say you 
cannot afford it. Aa 1 said before, you can- 
do otherwwe, juat aa certain as you do, you 
will lose money. Hew many of you have 

feet* that you hare been 
offered more money for an animal in the 
fall, than the same animal would bung in 
the spring. *

I will tell yen my own course. My 
eilvV Proridod with a large airy shed, 
llW"CeShfhey hsve P,eetX of room for exer
cise. This shod is well bedded down with 
•traw, and kept clean. The best of hay is 
f Iren them, aa much aa they will cat, and in 
addition about a quart of meal or chopped 
reed is gfren to each one ererr day. The 
result is, that I can realize in the spring, 
from #15 to #80 per head for my yearling 
heifers hnd steers. Each of tho calves wilt- 
•at, in the course of the winter, perhaoe #3 
worth of hay, and in addition to the chopped 

L colt ebont per day, or about 
#1 50c for ihe winter—in all #4 50c.—in 
the spring they are worth #M each.—In 
the other place, the calf le fad on straw or 
retuee hay, and at three years old will, if a

£ i t c r a t u r c"*ver, bring perhaps #20; if a iiuifar $12.
It requires no great skill in tho arithmetic 
to toll which is the most profitable.

On tub Application or Limb to Grass 
Land—When we consider tho vast quan
tity of lime that is remove,! bv a crop of 
giarr. It seems rcarcnabl«$ to suppose that 
means ought to be tiikvn to rr-s'oro that 
element to the soil, if the eoH Hom tot al
ready contain a ealiiciynt amount. Two 
tons of red clover will carry off about,
130 lbs. of lime—two tone of rye grass, 33 
lbs. This ds an analysis by Professor 
Johnston, whose high autbori;y cannot be 
doubted; and from analysis we find all 
grasses to contain lime in large proportions, 
especially clovers and Luçrene. Although 
this quantity of lime appears a great deal,, 
carried off by these crops, vet very small 
when compared with the weight of the soil, 
as one cubic foot weighs about 80 lbs.; and 
tho presence of a much greater quantity of 
lime is neceesrry to be present in the soil 
than what is actually required by the various 
crops, as the roots and feeding organs do 
not coma in contact with the hundredth 
part of the soil. The clear, glassy parts of 
Ihe stem of grass, is composed of a silicate 
of potash or a silicate of soda; and, in'the 
absence cf either of those substances, lime 
in contact with sand or flint will render it 
sufficiently eoluable to enter ioto the or
ganism of plants, and will also set at liberty 
matters that have been taken up in the soil 
and quite unfit in that state lo become the 
food of plants. If grass is not carried away 
in the shape of a crop of hay, but is need as 
a pasturo for milk cows or growing stock, 
still a great amount of lime is removed by 
those animal*; InO lbs. of bones contain lb 
lbs. of lime. Milk, too, carries off carbonate 
and sulphate of lime in great abundance.
Vet it muet be remembered there is a mark
ed difference between the full grown ani
mal and a young or growing one; tho former 
excretes carbonate and phosphate of lime in 
its liquid excrements, whereas nature has 
so organized the young animal that the 
greater pare of theli me eaten in its food is 
assimilated for the growth and extension of 
its hones; if such was ngt the fact, how 
could bones poseess the immonde quantity 
of lime in their composition? I do not wish 
io mislead farmers, but I am «peaking from 
practical application of limo to grass land.
Science dictated this loin1', end its applica
tion was attended with tho most bénéficiai 
results. The season I should tpco,amend 
to apply l:mo is now, or as early as pebble 
after, as in the winter mon hs lirqe cxor> 
cines its most beneficial influence on the 
soil. I should apply ihreo tons to the acre.
There is much difference in the quality of 
lune;—whichever contains tho largest 
am Mint of pure carboznto of limo is tho 
best for agricultural pur/i^H. T e lime I 
should reroirimqnd t s bo g! te!; | f.(>r.'ad on 
in as thick a htate as possible, and immedi
ately brufciitd in both lengthways and 
across; red and white clovu' will appear in 
much greater abundance then f ir years pre
vious to the use of lime. Invitees are 
much benefittf ,1 by Us uic; 0 t ,nr, w.th 
their top®, will trt’;.4 from the soil 270.lbs. 
of lime; 47 tons of turnips, with their tops, 
will carry off 140 lb», of lime—hen e Ihe 
benefit arising to turnip crops from tho use 
of bone*, frtim the fact of their supplying 
lime in addition to the organic c-mMitu- 
eula.— G. Grey ffillsjii, Hibston, Ifherb]/.

Plantixo Tkf.rs.—In tho year 1756, 
ninety t^o fiforces were planted,upon a 
piece cf ground, about thre.? quarters of an 
aero in extcnt. T ic I in 1 w.is wa-to and 
poor; no extra cvuenso has incurred, and no 
furtlicr fitter;t l was paid ti tho young 
trees. In 1S13, they wore cut down, ami 
yielded U0 tons of timber, then worth £4 
ner ton, giving a round sum of £3b.), wii c i 
was eqml to a rent of £ ' 10< during the
in’ervening 55 years. Van a more coovm- j they lav beneath mv pillow. 1 felt quite
eng proof bo g.eci. of »!.« .««MW »’lI> j safc wfth -1C5C rod‘ Lion, who was the 
which u man mav f ive a for.une lo. ins
grandchildren’ la Yorkshtrc, very recc-m-, companion of my nights as well as days.

TIIE PEDLETl AND HIS DOG.

Some years ago I travelled through a 
portion of Michigan. It went on foot; or 
rode as best suited my purpose. I carried 
rich silks and jewelry to sell to those dis
posed «to buy. My only companion during 
my journey, was a large dog of the New
foundland breed. Lion was fit to be king 
of his species. He was good natured and 
quiet, and there was something almost hu
man in his eyes. He attended to his own 
business and never quarrelled with “ curs 
of low degree.” He would bear an insult 
from worthies puppies, with a philosophy 
worthy of admiration. And I neve^ knew 
him, save on a few occasions, resent tlic 
undue liberties of pupies of large growth. 
When bis ire, however, was thoroughly 
aroused, he made such offenders a terrible 
warning to “ evil doers.”

When 1 travelled, he trotted along by 
my side and when I stopped to trade, he 
seated himself near me and watched all my 
movements with a business-like expression, 
it annoyed him a little, sometimes, to see 
my customers drag the goods from my 
back and handle them with such freedom, 
which he expressed by a low growl, while 
he followed every piece with his eyes, to 
see that they were not appropriated with
out proper compensation, and with my full 
consent.

lie really took a strong dislike to those 
who were disposed to find fault with every
thing, and my prices in particular. I believe 
he knew the value of everything I carried, 
and the value I attached-to them. He this 
as it may. he seemeiTsatisfied when 1 was, 
and wagged his tail when I' made a good 
trade, lie was an excellent watch-dog, 
and there was no danger of anything con
fided to his care being taken away. I 
found him very useful and.companionable in 
my travels.

Conveyances were so scarce and uncer
tain, that I was often obliged to go on foot 
from one settle ment to another. These 
journeys were anything but pleasant, ar.d as 
the country^ was new and the state of socie
ty anything hut good, robberies were fre
quently prepetratcJ upon these lonely roads, 
and there were those, no doubt, to whom 
the rich stuffs Pcarried would be a suf
ficient temptation t) commit a murder. 
The idea frequently occurred to me io 
travelling through the wild woods of the 
West. But old Lion was always by my 
side, ready to die. in my defence, and proud 
to share in my wanderings. I always went 
armAn excellent brace of pistols, 
steel barreled, and loaded with ball, were 
never fr.om my pocket, save long enough 
to see tint they were in order, and at night

He always laid down between my bed andly, 50,000; oaks
yielded the. sum of JÜ100,000; and, as re- . ... ..........
ccnily, in Souwrshelshire, iho timber of an j tl»*-1 <l°or> w‘l*! ^ ^ace toMar^ ll,e' ^alter' 

of a,00 acres w .s refused to an 'offer ! No one could enter without attracting the 
Of £50,005. Even m deoil.» 1, a piece ol j a(tçntion of Llon- 
ground n >t worth 30.». por sere, lor agri
cultural purposes, was p'aited willi area 
mores, and at tho end <’f a \ly years they 
foe bed a sum that paid £14 per acre per 
arm. during that period. There aro ways, 
however, of making land, apparently fit lor 
nothing else but planting, yield even an 
immediate profit by n eery simple process, 
for it has been nscert.iinc l that a peund of 
turnip seed sown after harvest upon an acre 
of light, sandy, and gravelly land, which 
had been worn out hy over ploughing, and 
ploughed in, aller two months' growth, 
leaves, roots, &ic., had as fertilizing an 
c libel as co j Id have bern produced by d5 
loads of manure upon that quantity of land.

Value ofthh ArticihSkb as an Agri
cultural Product—Recont investigation 
of this cornm«>n root show tuai 100 paris 
by weight of the tubers contain -3,UÜ of ali
mentary substance, bi ing richer in nitro
genous, fatly, and saccharmo ii.al'ers, and 
in phosphates than potatoes. It therefore 
follows that the Arliclioko would prove 
most valuable for the fattening of pipe, 
cows, and aoimale-geoerally, and its culti
vation for this pbrpoee is well worth ihe 
attention of farmers. Aa the tuber Jo not 
contain amylaceous substances, and aie very 
easily eoluable, it would be beet to mix 
them with other alimente more resistant and 
less humidt such, for example, as dry fodder, 
bran, anj grains, which wm'd bo amelior
ated mixture. As to tho d tficulty of limit* 
log their spontaneous r. production, that 
may be prevented by tho cultivation within 

especially of plants which «r#

y iovii luuilol.”/1! Gei4.utt.fl« V
Jigriculnral Society.

.One day in the summer of 1840,1 found 
myself in a small seulement on the. border 
of a small lake, anxious to get forward to 
the next, which was about eighteen miles 
distant. No conveyance could be obtained 
without waiting till the next day, which 1 
was not inclined to do, so 1 set out on foot. 
It was near night and 1 walked forward 
hrisklv. I was not long in discovering that 
my expedition would be by no means an 
agreeable or:c.

The road; if road it could he celled; was 
very bail and through the thickest forest in 
that part of the country. The night, too, 
ere pi on apace, and promised to be darker 
than common. But Lion trotted along Ity 
mv side; I was a smart walker, and was 
confident I was getting over the ground 
fast; so I didn't mind it much.

The darkness was on me before I was 
aware of it. It seemed to me that 1 had 
already walked eighteen miles, but I could 
see no settlement.—This surprised me a 
little, for 1 was used to travelling and knew 
well my ability to calculate distances. But 
1 kept by a good heart and went on, until I 
was quite certain I lied mistaken my way 
nr been misinformed in regartHo the dit-

boundaries,. ------- - - ,
cut down in the green, making wedded or
hond-nlanle succeed them. lUu|*|lc,‘“\ü* ^ancc, ] concluded it would be best to keep

• mn-
\“i............... ....—.................. —

ta tion.
In a sliort lime I was glad ItJmd made 

tlic resolution, for I sa nr a light glimmering 
from a cabin. I approached it aa soon as 
possible. It was rather above the medium 
size. I thought I could be accomodated 
there very well. It had the apperance of 
being very comfortable within. I knocked 
for admission. The door was opened by a

Novbl abd Startlisu 1’noroiAt..—A 
metropolitan correspondent "I tlio -ehtin 
describee a aomc-what Quixotic echeine, 
wh.cti, he aay*. ia bumg cuncoc|ed by the 
Minister; no lea., to fact, than the enco- 
euro of the [rub 9us, by breakwater, 
thrown acres, from Anglerea to tho 
Wicklow mountain», and from Dnuaghailec 
to Porlpatnc. Thu», it ia argued, Datin'’. 
Belfast, Liverpool, Whitehaven, and other 
ox posed town., will bo (laced beyond roach ma|1 
of any hoalilo floel, whdo. by tho «hutting 
out of the tidal water., “ many thousand ot 
acre, of land, formerly, no doubt, cornfields, 
will be reclaimed, .officient lo yield the 
fifteen percent, of corn now imported from 
foreign couotrie*. The whole e.tuary ol 
the Dee, largo irael. of land on the aolway 
the «Diiteely of Morecambo Bay, 
which tho railway will be forthwith compl,. 
fed, ert as to bring the mineral districts of 
Cumberlaod into immwliale contact wild 
the coal fields of Uocaehirs.

Now I am not a person to believe in pre
sentiments, misgivings and all that sort of 
thing, but I certainly saw something in that 
man’s countenance that I did not like the 
moment I set my eyes upon him. In a 
gruff voice he asked my business. I 
told him I believed I had lost my 
way, and was under the necessity of asking

accommodations. After hesitating a mo
ment, be asked me to enter. A tall female 
was seated in a corner near a large rock 
fire place. She seemed busy in watching 
a piece of meat hissing over the fire. It 
struck me I bad never seen a move apathetic 
countenance than hers. She hardly notic
ed ray entry. She might be forty years 
old. Her face was remarkably long, and 
wrinkled to a degree to excite curiosity. 
Her nose sharp as skinny, and was indeed 
her whole face. The head-gear was wholly 
indescribable, and beneath it grey hairs 
were visible. Her entire dress was unlike 
anything I had ever seen. I could hardly 
keep my eyes off her, She, as well as the
man, glanced eagerly at my pack as I .laid 
it down. The latter was a coarce looking 
person, whose countenance appeared more 
indicative of rapacity than villainy.

To my questions he replied very civilly, 
after I had entered and he had got "a view 
of my person. I learned from him what I 
had suspected for the last half-hour, that I 
had taken the wrong road.

A kind of telegraphing took place bet
ween the two, after which I was informed I 
could stay. This did not appear to me a 
very great favor, since I had a chance to 
observe my host and hostess.

The meat upon the coals was set upon 
the table at length. I was invited to par- 
teke of it which J did with my host, who 
had been absent, and had returned a few 
minutes before my arrival. During my re
past, Lion took his station ‘ by my side, 
receiving a portion as he always did.

When I had finished, I drew away from 
the board, and taking a paper from iny 
pocket pretended to be busy reading.

J glanced up occasionally from myj)rder 
brows, and was startled to see the apatfiy of 
tho woman as well as that of thc man, wear
ing off rapidly.—Her eyes grew animated, 
and, in unison with his, glanced at the dog 
with evident signs of dissatisfaction.

Presently I nodded over my paper, like 
a sleeping person. Instantly the manner 
of the two persons became more alarming. 
Finally the tall hag lifted iny pack and 
weighed it in her hand as well as she was
able. Her eyes flashed like a serpent’s for* 
it contained a largn quantity of specie, be
sides valuable jewelry and costly silks. 1 j 
always made a practice of putting my silver 
money in a bag, and depositing it in a cor- j 
ner of said pack, but my hills were j 
placed in a belt which I wore next to my j

After she had done this she motioned I 
for him to come and lift it, which he did 
with apparently as much satisfaction as his 
other half had experienced.

He then opened the door softly, and 
motioned the dog to go out. Tho’ugh I have 
no doubt but Lion understood the pantomi
mes as well as any body, he did not offer 
to stir, but lay at my feet as quietly as ever. 
At last the old hag grew impatient and 
shook a poker at him. Lion showed two 
rows of white teeth, and uttered a low 
growl. The pantomimes ceased in an in
stant. The door was closed, and the poker 
returned to its place. I stirred a little-. 
They were quick to observe me.

“ A fine dog,” said the man, thinking it 
probable I might hear the remark. “ I 
reckon he wants to get out—lie growls as 
though he did.”

A pause followed this remark. He 
thought I might order him out, hut I did 
no such tiling.

“ Nice dog,” the woman added, after a 
moment “ nice dog,” and then she offered 
hint a piece of meat, and attempted to fon
dle him. Contrary to her expectations. 
Lion utterly refused the meat, and put an 
end to all familiarity hy showing his teeth 
again in a very testy manner.

Tiii* was something very strange for him.
I never before knew hint to refuse meal 
when it was offered him. llad Lion shared 
my-su^picions ? Had his instinct taught 
him that the hand outstretched was not a 
friendly one t

By this last hostility on the part of nn 
dog, the hag appeared not a little discon
certed. She retreated almost behind mv 
chair, and shook her skinny fist at hint; but 
he did not condescend to express any un
easiness at that rather decided and uturge- 
tic expression of tin. fenliltp

I now- thniLuJit- ii liinA lo-iv.ikfi U5». \vllicll i 
I. did. wilii. a preparatory yawn or two.1 t W*vj 
same apathy came back and sat upon the . 
features of my entertainers. I made them i 
understand that 1 wished to retire. There | 
were hut two apartments in the cabin, and , 
both left the one 1 was in to make arrange
ments in the other for my accommodation. 
They came out at length, and 1 was told 
that *ny bed was ready. They watched my 
movements with considerable interest when 
I arose to retire. I started first without 
my pack on purpose. The faces of the 
worthy pair lighted up; I returned and took 
it, and they fell in a moment. This was 
not all—I passed in first, and the woman 
attempted to shut the door on Lion; but 
the latter putting forth his strength, sprang 
after me in ân instant, almost upsetting the 
hag in the operation.

“ I thought the creature would like to 
stay by the fire,” said she, hy way of apo- 
logy.

b,

j discover the cheat and ëletate his 
A thousand such thoughts rushed 
tny mmd in an instant. The c<iM ' 
ran down my face in a stream.
Heaven ! I was not kept long in suspens#» j 

A terrible explosion followed the 
ful pause. A storm of slogs poured into i] 
my bed, perforating my wig, and scattering 11 
the pumpkin in 5very direction.

“ He won’t never tell no . stories Vs X J 
Ward the assassin say, as he dropped tas V 
breach of the gun heavily to the floor, “Now 
for the dog.”

During these operr lions Lion had placed * 
himself by iny side, with his fore feet upon 

! the bed, while to keep him still, I put my 
j hand over his mouth. He knew what I 
; meant, for I had kept him quvt so before.
! At the moment of the discharge, he gave a

He
“ Call the varmint out—tain’t likidv dhc A t r ^ \ ° ,• * v ! low growl. I pointed to the door. ] 

fan.wants to sleep in a room with the I . , , i MTr-understood my meaning well. IIis ej
aid > .v, „aa l.zv.t „ ---------- .... . t_a - J , 9 Jast,” added mine host, in a manner that in « m . 0 , , , ,’ ’ flashed like bulls of lire, while lie waited

expressed a great deal of Christian anxiety .i ____:. , , • lL1 ^ " i the moment to wreak his vengeance on the
for my welfare. „ assassins.

“ I will open the door à little, and when 
the ere hir sticks out his head, shoot him,” 
said the she wolf.
,, The door was opened, but “ the crctur’* 
didn’t stick his head out. Lion knew bet
ter than that, and waited his chance. Em- 

. , boldened by not hearing anything, the doof
Saying this, I wished them a good night ; was grajua|jy opened. Now was the time

and closed tie door. | With a terrific howl, Lion leaped over the
They had provided me with a dhn tallow : hcad of ,he. „oiaall> ai„, s,iz,:ll tbe r„ffia„ 

candle, and the fir.-L tiling I did was to

t‘l prefer to have him with me,” I answer
ed.

“ He wont eat that quarter of meat in 
there, will he ?”

“ Oh no,” I answered. “ You are quite 
right—lie never takes anything that's not 
his.” ’-.Z'

amine everything in the room. It was 
pretty well lumbered up. Various kinds 
of vegetables occupied different corners, 
among which were pumpkins, potatoes, 
melons, &c., together with a quarter ol 
venison, some jerked beef, and skins of ani
mals. It was a poor concern, the frame 
being made of round poles, in the same 
state tluit they were takcnrfc om the wood ; 
and the clothing upon it tv&f course enough 
for a hermit. But what struck me as being 
a little singular was that the bed was turned 
towards the partition separating the two 
rooms, and right opposite the pillow was a 
wide crack, which had the appearance of 
being left open by d isign.

I began to feel queer, (and that is not 
just the word to express what I mean.) I

by the throat, dragged him in an instant to 
the floor, where a great struggle took place 
In another moment the hag was writhing 
in my nervous grasp; her surprise was ?o 
great that she made hut little resistance—* 
and I quickly bound her hand and foot with 
a cord she had procured for another use-* 
perhaps to drag my body away into the 
woods.

The ne<t thing to attend to was the man 
and Lion. The struggle was still going.on, 
hut the latter had set his sharp teeth into 
the throat of the wretch, and rendered 
his efforts abortive although he was a man 
of powerful frame. He was already reek
ing with blood, and 1 hastened to save what 
little of life was left in him. The dog waa 
loth to quit his hold, and when he did, W 

! left his victim to punish another; for before
tec I 

shriek
like a lunatic.
-The fellow looked ghastly enough trh 

I released him. • Hia neck was 
torn, but he got no pity from me* 11 
him as I had his companion in iniquity,’” 
he maintained a moody silence» while 
heaped courses upon the dog, I 
her apron about his neck, which wa* i 
surgical aid he got from i 
very wi ll satisfied with the attt 
and laid down in the corner i 
them with much calm philosophy.,'/^]

We remained with them till « 
cannot say but I enjoyed

. ICI l Ilia 7 IV IJIIl 4». UliUiOU UUVIUVI , IVI uv
had large sums ot money about me, enough i _ ,. a . ,b 1 I could prevent it, he had let b:a t
to tem:>t the cupidity ol my entertainers at | - , . . , . , .1 .* ... , quite through the liag s arm, who sbrn
any rate, as their actions had already evinc- 1....................
ed. How easy it would 'be for them to 
shoot me through the crevice whilst 1 sDpt.
—Tire i dea got p o bse ssi o n of m e l u H y , an d 
I could not drive it from my mind. I would 
have fastened the door, hut there was noth
ing to fasten it with, and I was impressed 
with the idea that the danger ymdd not 
come in that direction. It it should, Lion 
was theic to apprise me of it. 1 laid off 
my coat, and hustled about as-though I was 
undressing. I put my pistols under my pil
low and laid down, but such an unaccount
able sense of evil pressed upon uie that I 
could not sleep. Liun, too, appeared ua- j m|lch M f Jo|| (li(l_ 
easy—came and put his fore-pa’vs upon the I e5 it wa, pr0v0(j afle,
bed'every few minutes, then went back to jîourt ofj,lstice. As goods fol 
his post by the dolor, and laid done in a j ||ave j(. a man passed the next 
kind of feverish anxiety, whom I sent word to the neareiti

At last 1 feigned sleep and snored most of what |iaJ occurrej. 
musically, hut 1 did not fail to look through , B<lfore tcn 0»c|ock llie olfendef* 
the crevice and see what tny host and hos- I U|e 0fthe law. Thci
less were doing. They laid down upon ; C(| f0 nearest jail, w
the, bed which stood in the room, and wdVt- trial, which took place 
quiet enough until J began to snore; then I ! afterward, ’dhey wer*- 

. , , • i rears imprisonment, whi<heard them whisper. \t hit were my en- l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
nations when I saw them rise so.Uy, and the eyer ,ive to gct out> tj 
mart take a gun from behind the bed. I 1 should he survive their punishment; he 
saw I bn, agisted hv the hag, draw out a j still as strong and hcaîtîiy tftiog âs yoëf

i i , 1 i, »... .I... olln on<i 1 find anywhere. No money- woiMcharge of slio.t which wa-» hi luo gun, anu. j -,
n j :nc to with him. He is now Ii

1 quietly in my face as I write this.re-loaded it with a handful of slug:
turned over heavily and pretended to have |,;ntcd to him the propriety of having 
awakened. My plan of action was arrang- j likeness published tn this sketch; but
ed in a moment. I had worn a whig for

a c i 1.,;» : —" i non i cure uuum it> masm
puhli

ketch;
-nicUM
m«fcr;

shaken his head gravely, as mud 
a c . . i ,• i —“ 1 don’t care about it>

several years, on account efl-ng my hair | noriW^ y has his liken,
by a fever. 1 determined to make d 1 nnw-a-days.” *
in ore Use than it ever bien before. I lilted ! (Irate fid for past services, I suffethimtoj 
mrsell from the bed, an I f. M about in .lit- ! have hi» own way in Ihi», ax in a CTSat-l*»
; ■. .. , , , ,«w. ntimi.i.;,,4 i 1 ot Iter matter4. I «et no one dejMdark, until 1 found one ol Inc puin .e-i.iS i , . . , ,1 ’ . ! dog. as lie i-- tt.u only animal tvh*,
had seen. Over this 1 drew my wig, and it , j(js nwtl species, cultivates the fn< 
happened to be an excellent lit. Hating ot man. 
dressed it in this uncommon manner,I crept j - .girm-saa
to my bed,and placed it on n»y pillow, in MUTINEERS AND PIRATES Of 
the exact spot which my head had octupi- ( IaLAN.

ed. When it xvas thus atljiMvil it was uH some wreks since, an necooht wssffi^;
iuita-poMtion with the long ci eVico, through : edited of » mutiny «mm, tho 
-, 1 t I i n » I the Chins penal oniony eslâblished at Fottf»
which I now look another 1 - • ,lx j |> ,|nr9, Slrsits of Magellan. Uy an
the fiend* we!• Inadug a brace ol p.-uds 
with the samv iv id rival slugs !

1 vaa l sav hui I felt a little dry about 
the throat then, l looked towards old Lion.
I could see his great eyes llnou^h the dark
ness. lie wa< still upon the alert, per**
niration be-an to mil tenu» lace in prrat { pn-nnso. r.vrs iho pg.t.ru ars of tho pW 
I * ° , , . -. | .. : Uc s*v» tho culouy, including prisoner!
drops, not that i felt ausoattvly alraui -f r j ^,arrj8*oni ^ -M c in'xicqd 658 persons. Tl 
j tbitter'ntyself I was no coward—but 1 ku'uiiny wus iiuaJ«îil hy n Lieutenant. Th'

takiu» liumtfu lift*: ; 'Vernur, who wi 
I - I caped to iho otlie

it Port;
ftrriwl ^

t New York, dntes from Vslpariso to ■] 
25th, huveb'-en received, and further 
cnUrs of tho mu'my and piracy and :
C'.nuriitird bv tho prisoucr--, nnd their fi.sl | 
arrest, the recovery or tho vessels seized by 
then, and nf n I a-go po'rlinn of the sj)*rl*»
<>n b'»J»ri| thru. A corres pondent of the 
New A ork ('ommercial, writing from Vsl- 

also, pives iho particulars of the stfigt* 
toners

, i r . i ■ I . r. i;r., u 'vnrnnr, wm* w is a verv ruperior rnan, »-•—‘hJ not like ihv i h. a of tak.1113 hump h. . (o (|w „lllpr ,„ie lbn rtrait.; Im*
I was coli,lent i could do lend inv^cll, yet j j»frer wnndoring p<vrr»l d»ys wù bout food* 
even that conii lvuce was if t enough to ] ho. rete/nod to the culouy end wee s* —* 

m.akc me tccl slt-igctl or comfortable. |
Taking mv pistols i i lit

I and tim .. . „„ „
bunds, I bent ] „„Fe but at his eurnosi supplication, he wse

.Ter ifû-'tiëd. had cttinMuuri'd- 
r.iiti, at the saute tone watclmi" ihe niove-

lNcry sxplosioti from my iwst wdli w 
give her inlinite satislavlion. I hey looked

and imnicdiAioly dooni'rd t<» b» burnt shv#» -i 
fire was actually kmdlcd for the j 

pose but at hi* e»rnos
Ihoî Awriodr whiîethel 

••• fire,
American vessel, the haik HoriJa. arrived
./ . . . -j - -
cd-hy ilwmuonft*,f*. 'i"»-c owuor, uilr. ] 
SUvw. nf" Now Oilcans, who wne on bt»rd 
was eh«•«•without any provocation, »nd lb# |

'ht nasi* !

I nearly e 
ore, *M
0, earned jjj

at .■.ml, Other, nvl.hij.anl smiled grimly. » .red .«.ly th»| Imm'gV’
. . _ ,■ irntoihn verso I. A’so a British vessel*^!

—He took the gun. an l m U stocking lvet ^ harin? cargo and l
approached the viwice oppostrt my bed, j hundred tlmusnnd dollars in treasure, 1

‘ »7 '-s- ^ rf „
carving kune. fc>top|iing, he pecteil ,ll,n ] .not, «lier having beer, pel la irons. After
the room,ami brought his ferocious lui.ki.ig j killing from twelve to Iweni, pereoaa^lH

■ „ i ii wnnbi murderera cinbaikel on boar I Ae veililqfeye, lo bear upon my wig. 1 knew it would. whic|] ,Sny ba(, trJ. they had noli
he (langerons to ace any more. 1 raised f,r, however, before they Ml ont anvoog.
my head out of harm’s way, and omitted 
now and then a «note. 1 distinctly heard 
him fix the muzzle of his gun against 
fissure opposite the wig, and then with a tre
mor of indignation,.and a kind of creeping 
sensation, all over me, I drew back and 
awaited the rexult. It was a moment of aw
ful suspense to nr". \V bat if be should

thcmselvos. The leader nf the 
with a chosen few, formed a plan to 
majority of il«o company into tho heel 

the «ouïe pretence, and then destroy them; * 
ibere might Uo fewer hands lo shafts 
plunder. This pl»n being detect#»^ 
doomed ones rose on the others, andi 1 
themselves masters of the ship, s»d PiU 
a Chilian port. And now toil* ver 
most of tho mutineers are In the 
the authorities. — Cohoiti.

«*•
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i eederstsod from wee 
, ie to boost of the 
i of our pmeat 

, tossy the least of it, i| will 
ige. It however lieppen*, that 
ton not alu-ayt good, end of his own

on end to the fichforking entirety, 
country will bo «pared the morti- 

.K. . . .".*eeu,8 H,,I> «oka creatures, 
•btauuog honor, hy king thrown over the 
hentbof their moft deserving neighbors.

there “ rouch argument here, 
nnd if any man will just look back upon the 
■jwd*run olootion contest, within the limits

! is predeat to examine tbe thing, 
Lt its probable effects, nnd to men- 

B effects by the standard of utility 
jump to a conclusion. The rao- 
i elective legislative council 
abortive conceptions of some one 

«I children of the sen, who as- 
I iosh two or three years since in 
a,sad pot fourth numerous edicts, 
r bulls, to the no small edification 

nt of Her Majesty*» Htges in 
r Canada. We do not Incan to ray 

I the thing, or the motion, is bad be
lli was mooted or moved by the un

ite “ children of the sen.” -put we 
> ray that tbe moving of it at that 

I attracted our attention, and wê 
5 an article expressive of our View* bn 
ibjecL Since then, we have paid no 
lion to tbe matter, apd consequently, 

r views are unchanged. And as the 
on is now to be brpnght before the 
i of Canada hi the shape of a Minis-

I measure; and we have a strong desiitf 
ipport the present Mmistry, we would 

i much satisfaction in seeing the ques- 
i fully and fairly discussed. For our 
i part, we acknowledge honestly at the 
set, that tee do not understand it. 
I understand what is ssenet by elective

utions—we understand what is meant 
4 elective legislative council”—we 

Imtand the thing itself^ but we do not.
üaiid what advantages are expect- 

) result from it. We are seriously in 
-We want information on the sub- 

, and we trust that some of our cotem- 
iries, who are prepared to advocate 

i measure, will favor us with their views
II length, and in tbe very best spirit, 
•e do not by any means put ourselves 
wd as an opponent of tbe measure.

, from our present information or know- 
Ige of tbe matter, we are disposed to re- 
i h as one of those measures which are 
ely worth either support or opposition— 
t is, is so tar as practical results are con- 

We can understand the British 
t of Lord existing as a great, unmiti- 

1 evils in the way of liberal progress 
re would certainly never for one mo- 

I think of instituting even the most re- 
I comparison between the British House 

t and the Legislative Council of 
We do not make any allusions to 

Ipective talents of these two bodies; 
•able that the Canadian House of 

I is the better of the two in this res- 
But the British House is composed 

l of a class—men who represent the 
k of which they are members. It is, 

lew words, a representation of aristo- 
icy apart from, and above the other 
mes of society, and it is there to pro- 
t the exclusive interests of aristocracy, 
like Canadian Upper House represents 

iciic^W class —it represents nothing—
I no power: as a legislative body it is 

I complete nullity, There is, properly 
king, no distinction of classes in Cana- 
tnd our only doubt in reference to an 

etivc legislative council is, that it might 
: first step towards the establishment 

f distinct classes in the political communi-

, z------- A recollection, he will i
I»«h1 MR|e Instances of very “ rflly, 
creatures” being pitch-forked iuto législa
tif# honors by the votes of an intelligent 
peasantry. We may perhaps be wrong, 
but our conviction in the meantime is, that 
the elective legislative council would, in the 
hrst place, lay the foundation of a paltry 
aristocracy, whose influence on the mem
bers of the Upper House would, ere twen
ty years elapse, be mor » pernicious than the 
present executive influence} and in the se-

probably
useless

ire would be neither sense hôr par
able nonsense in having two separate 

legislative bod es elected by tbe same con- 
^uents ! This would just represent the 

cuiousüjea of sending the wisest man of 
r to represent us in the House of As- 

y,and then sending another far V'iscr 
t to look afSCr and check the extrava- 

nccs of this wisest man! We cannot 
ppose that such a proposition has ever 
en entertained by any of our fellow-colo- 
>ls, and therefore, we take it for granted 
jit the “ Upptr House” is to be elected 

i different, and of course, a wealthier 
i of electors.—In other words, we take 
ir’'granted, that political society in Ca- 
, which at present is one, is to be divid-. 

I into Nos. 1 and 2; and that No. 2 is to 
\ the ground work of a sham aristocracy ! 
I present, the gentleman worth five thou- 
i pounds worth of real estate, and his 

, Jack, who owns only forty shil- 
sworlh, go to tl c poll together, and 

Jack’s as good as his master/’ for each 
|i"m exactly one vote, and each vote has 

ctly-the * aine weight. But, divide the 
eut franchise, or rather, create a new 

e, and though each will continue to give 
One vote, yet, Jack’s vote will be depreci
ated, perhaps twenty or thirty per cent, 
by the fact that his master votes for a man 
who occupies, or is to occupy, a higher 

>position in the legislative councils of the 
I country, and consequently will exert a con- 
strolling influence over Jacks representa- 
] five. Perhaps it is contended that the 

a in the Lower House is just equal to 
the man in the Upper House; that there is 
M control, or, at least, the control is mutu
al. Then we have simply to ask what is 

"the use of t wo Houses or of two nenl It 
, mast be obvious to every man that two 

étions will cost more than one, and we 
tmow that even one is enough for the 

poresent circumstances of this country; and 
before incur double expense, we should 

| carefully enquire whether or not we can 
rive double benefits.
We have noticed remarks on tnis ques

tion of an r 1er hvr legislative cwüi.cil, in 
lèverai of our cTchajigcs of late; but lliei* 

were ineiv expressions of “thanksgivings’ 
for ti* Uniu to he tuiàferrcd--partial allu- 

! fions to the conleniplttteù vï.auge, as a com- 
\ ing/act, or sneers of derision at the very 
i intention of such a change. «At all events,
| we have «e»n nothing in the shape of ** rea

lms”—nothing like argument, to enlighten 
I in the matter. We understand the tillobc 
lad latc!y an article against the change, 

which we learn had some argument in it. 
but unfortunately it did not reach us; cou- 

1 eequentlv wc arc groping in the dark. One 
*ys. tlie tones will probably get into pow- 
er, and if tbe House is not made elective. 

%»y will stuff it full if their own favorites 
and change its preseat character altogcthei 
"i suit their own purposes and carry their 

oo measure. There is out much argu- 
ent here. If the tories get in, it must be
•wgl, tbe ekrtorial body- They "°ul<l 

I here 1 tory Lower House nnd e tory 
■ House, even though the Upper 
I were made elective to-morrow; for 
I can retura one tory House they can 

_l *«*ilr return two, and would thus be 
| the trouble of that awkward process 

■‘J#r* forling.” Another «V» >*

THURSDAY, APRIL, 13, 1852.

(Vj- X o Haste ru .Mail up to 12 o clock 
to-day.

The Maine Liquor Law, will, it is cnnfi, 
dontly predicted, pass in Massachusetts.— 
It has passed both houses in New Bruns- 
wiejt ! and every thing bids fair to its becom 
ing Law in Nova Scotia : consequently, 

rond place, would be playing into the bands ] “ The *',aiae Uaw” at tbe present time, 
of the tories rather than otherwise. | is the àîl absorbing topic of discussion ; and

Lfet not any of our cotemporaries who it is a very significant indication of a favor-
'able change in tbe pubbe mind, that many ims candid statement of ours. Truth will ; . 1 . . .. . , , «never be elicited l,y throwing off our coat* ! Pprsons of ,nn‘,cnce nho have 1,,lLt>rt° St°°d 

end fighting about the matter; nor even by , aloof from tbe Temperance movement, de- 
getting angry. Let us discuss it coolly. ^ clare heartily in favour of a similar law for 
We want information, we are envious to Canada ! ! 'ibis is certainly progressing

HURON SIGNAL.

support the present Ministry; and we are 
willing Ui give to this proposed change all 
the value and all the importance to which it 
i4 entitled, but nothing more. The mere 
fact of it being put forth as a Ministerial 
measure will not prevent us from uttering 
one syllable that we would feel disposed to 
utter were it put forth by the surviving 
fragment of the “ children of the sun.” The 
Brant Herald appears willing to “receive
it graciously” as an important step towards f has thus been made to get rid of the old
^d ^ „ Ul,pe: House-" ! prejudices will, which it has been surround-
ana m no Other light could we at present ‘ .J , , , , ,
hail il as welcome. But, some of our cote.n- ed‘ XN c arv not 0l,1>* exceedingly pleased 
poraries may offer usa clearer view of its with the article referred to, hut we regard it 
practical importance, and we shall gladly 
receive it.—Canadian.

with a vengence.
The Toronto dole of the 8th instant, 

conies out with a well written article on 
“The Main Li.-uor Law,” and when we 
consider that its Editorial chair is not 
recoiled among the Temperance furniture 
of the good city of Toronto, wc are the 
more surprised at the bold attempt which

TUB ENGLISH CALIFORNIA.

as a favourable omen that that journal will 
henceforth exhibit a growing attachment to 
progressive principles, and cordially unite 
with those of the fourth Estate who are 
labouring to promote the well being of 
their fellow men.

During the strife of an electioneering

gommnwtt ation».

Godkuich, April 14th, 1852.
TME RDITOH or THS HO ROB UUU.
Sir :—!■ a recent number of the Huron 

Loi/alist, a statement appeared, headed 
ifi lh^ Coon’s Credit.” The purport of 
which, evidently is, to injure the Coon’s 
character.

Now, Sir, although I claim to be a con
servative “ in principle.” Yet I feel my
self bound in honor, to state the facts of 
the case, more especially as I was one of 
the party interested. The following is as 
we have it in the Loyalist—I give it in 
full, in order that the public generally, may 
see the truly despicable position the Huron 
loyalist has arrived at. He says:—

“ We are informed that a abort time ago, 
a young man, a resident of this town, bad 
occasion to visit Port Strnia, where he wu 
employed by the “ old Coon” for some time; 
on leaving Sarnia, he took the Coonjp note 
of hand for the amount of £5, which he pre
sented for payment at a afore in Goderich, 
with the name of the “Old Coon” painted 
iif Urge letters on the front of the house, 
but to his utter astonishmen*. the note was 
dishonoured. He afterwards sent the note 
by • friend to the Coon's store in Samis, 
where also it was repudiated. The note 
was eventually traded away for £3 15. 
So mychfor the credit of the “old coon” at 
the store* supposed to be hie own.”

The facts respecting the note in ques
tion are these,—my son, George Videaua, 
was employed for a length of time by the 
old Coon at Sarnia ; upon settling with him 
a balance of jC5 appeared in his favour,for. 
which he took the old Coon’s note, after 
coining home, I took the note to the store 
of James Porter & Co., to see if I could 
get the money on it. Mr. Porter said he 
would give me goods for it, but could not 
five the money, as he (Mr. Porter) had 

no orders to do so. My son-in-daw, Win. 
Stotts, wanting some money at the time, 
the note was given to him, but not until 
he in company with my son went down to 
Sarnia, “ and it never was given to a 
friend” to take down. In consequence of 
the Coon's absence from home, the money 
could not, of course, be obtained, he there- 
tore, sold the note to an acquaintance of 
the Coon's for j£3 15s.

I am sorry, Mr. Editor, that a friend of 
mine should make so little of himself as to 
become a lick-spiltic to the Editor of the 
Lryalist ; and in doing so, not only'injures 
himself—his Country and his friends ; but 
also, through such low and contemptuous 
means, endeavours to injure the character 
of a man, who has the well-wishes of the 
peojile at heart—a man whose chief aim

We find tbe subjoined notice of the ?Pu8- 
tralian Gold regions in the last English pa
pers.

At Sydeay a preliminary meeting hod
been held for the formation of a New .South contest, it is but natural to expect that the
W.'e. CoiJ Minin, Comply, .nd ne.rl, fricth[| t0 which our conflicting political 
800 eharee of £5 each were subscribed tor ! °
before the Chairman quitted his «est. 8„ ! sentiments arc subjected, would exhibit oc- 
much fear ie entertained for the eiam!;ng ' casionul flashes of irritation, which, in our 
crops, on account of the wànt of hands for i ,. , „ „ ..
tii. li^rve.t, lliml tho prie, of tijur bud .puli' | soyer ™ T-
risen. TheMdbournc Argus quotes fl-mr : dntc, as unworthy anil Unbecoming, in per- 
at £18 per ton for fine, and £17 tor seconds. ! sons assuming the dirtciLon and develone-- 
At Mount Alexander gold ie found in great , , . . .. . . . .
abundance, and all the diggers were domg ,nent of thc Pub,,c mmd* II therefore, 
a good trade. The quantity which TlTCy ! with* much sithfactien that we see the 
gather border on fiction. The witl.drnwing from tlie islmiael-
notice la extracted from a private letter
dated Melbourne, Dec, 6: The mines at . 'h™ course which hitherto, for a time,
Mount Alexander have caused tho greatest marked ns-unseemly career, and directing
excitement, and numerous ciowda abandon •. i . „ TJ - Uauor Lnr ” 
their homes, directing their steps thither. ,ls rcatkrs 10 1 Lc ^.une ^ujuor ,
The gold is more generally spread, more as a means by which to ameliorate the con- 
abundant and easier gathered, than at liai- 1 dilion of the people generally.
Ural. At Mv’int Alexander, as elsewhere, ; . ,*
some are very formate, others le.»a so, and A wotlId Live been, perhaps, too muen - bl8 ajwa^, been to assist the poor, and 
some truly pitiabla. Tho correspondent of j at once, otherwise the Gldx might have rajse them to that position in life, which 
'the Gcrlong Intelligente»' annoyi-cea that , a/: itted, that, in the event of its being re- j would be honorable to themselves and 
£Üd“,b'S  ̂ of ‘».e future «> 8- «s “ tb.fr boaf^r. A. I .aid
tho earth. This discovery was recently , transcript of the Law in question, no man !, ’r6’. a!n a conservative in principle,
m.d. b. Dr. John.ton. Th. Jrg» | ciUlcr m tlle Govvrnmnit, the House of !>«» 1 .be mean, used b, the Ldi-
melee that the. amount of gold received at , . . .
Melbourne and Greelong since the coin- j Assembly, OY lac Legislative Council; is in 
mcncement cf tho licensing about two a position to render the country more cmi- 
monins, at £201.000 reckoning tbe gold at . .. ,,,
£3 per tunce. Tbe BxlUret cerrrapoud nt ncnt service, fua o- 
of The Melbourne Daily .Ytirs, mentioned j Honorable Malcolm Cameron.
that the rains h«d in zoiue meaiiuio subridod, ! ___ ; ■ _________
and the mining operations were renewed ^ t. . . , ,„lh „«.l ..'or.. Mount Ale«nd.r. : t>11 mi,!t rertel“lJr cx“cdlcJ,>
Several of the old holes were . exhausted, i mortifying to our Conservative friends to 
and new ones wore being opened, which fcll0Wf that m 5.,ilc 0f the remonstrances 
circumstance bad icaliered the miners over - , . . , .
a wider ep: ce. The niinerv were euffor- ! l*ie more rational of their own party, 
in g much from tlifeir toilsome labors, the cx-honorablcs, the rejected of Toronto 
Bl.ek.mith. w.ro m.kn-p r.pid furtun,, .1 an<| Ilu hllvc been cjhihiting their im- 
ihcir iredci, and they were charging 10s. , , °
per week for keeping hoes in repair. On ; becility to the people ol 1 or on to by pub- 
the 5ih of December the amount of g-.ld lickly requesting them to Petition Earl 
brought into Melbourne during the week ! n.,.|lt,,i. v n ,uudi'r escort, was 16,000 ounces, ie addition l>c«by to tax the Lngl.Nh poor, in order 
to which many parcels were conveyed by , that Queen ^ .ctaria’s North American 
private hands. rJ’he Melbourne Morning ■ colonics may get on to the paupers’ ILt.—
Herald eavs that new mince have been dis- I rr, , . T . ,“ lhe Maine Liquor Law is a great

fact,” while “ Protection' i? verily a great 
farce.

tor cf the Huron Loyalist, to gain his 
ends; and if persevered in, will not only 
bring, discredit upon himself and disgrace 
upon the party he represents—but will 
eventually compel all men of sound judg
ment and unprejudiced principles to with
hold their support, and allow such senti
ments “ to fall to thc dirt whence they 
Sprung.”

GEORGE VIDE AN.

REVORM MEETING AT STRAT
FORD.

covered half way between Melbourne nnd j 
Mount Alexander, namely, at Mount Mack*, 
wood, near the Cadden, which are reported | 
to yield uncommon qualities of gold. Un I 
Dee. 4, the editor says ho saw a party of 
eight diggers, belonging!» Messrs. Dagoty ,
6c Co., arrive in t^wn, one of xvnoin carried 

bag on lue ahou’der containing fifty i 
poontie, seven ounces of gold. They staled 
that they had not been oecupid digging j 
more than fourteen day». Melbourne agri*. j j.’Sq |jlC
cultural labourers refuse to engage ala ’ ... _ ,, , ,
yearly salary of £65. They will not hire , was ,hc History i f Canada, t.ie < ven- 
themselvee for a longer period than one ' ing being fine the I la!I was crowded to ex- 
week, «nd .1 35,. per week The Govern, j ceM. 'j lli( Lecture is the last for the 
ment Cominisaoners had made the report on ,
the extent and capabilities of tho mines, , beacon—of a scries of Lectures that have 
and they record the unanimous opinion that been delivered by the Goderich Rook Club, 
tho mines < flier highly rmmnieraiivc employ- t 
ment to ai leant 100,000 portons, or nearly L
four times tho number at prevent engaged the Book ( - lub, will not close their efforts
in the work. I with this lecture, but give us the pleasure

_ Zv , .. of listening to another series at their car-Fami.xk in Gaspk.— I ho Q.ircOc Mercury j , “»
states that owing to tho destruction of the best convenience.

A meeting ef the friends and supperL<rs 
of Reform, and of the Honourable Malcolm 
Cameron, was held at the Union Hotel, 
P. Wood’s, Stratford, on Tuesday the 6th 
instant, at 3 o'clock P. M. for thé purpose 
of rc-organizing tho Central Reform Com
mittee of tho County of Perth, and adopt 
ing the necessary means for securing the 
re-election of Mr. Cameron, as tho repre
sentative of the inhabitants of the United 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, in thc 
Provincial Parliament. William Smith, 
Esq., having proposed and J. J. E. Linton, 
Esq., seconded, that A. B. Orr, Esq., be 
Chairman. Mr. Orr, was unanimously elec
ted, and Air. Alexander McGregor, was 
appointed Secretary.

The Chairman having explained the ob- 
sinccrely hope that the members of ject of the meeting J. J. E. Linton, Esq.,

03" V e had much pleasure in listening 
to the very able and interesting Lecture de
livered last evening in the Hall cf the Sons 
of Temperance, by Thomas M. Jones, 

object as by previous intimation

gram and potato crops by severe froht in ; 
the night betwe »n tho ‘J let ami £2nd of i 
Sept. Inst, on the cnant, the most appalmg 
destitution, indeed actual famine, prevails, 
particularly in the isolated autilenient» if 
Cape Rosier». Griffin's Cove, an ( Fox It vr, j 
on tho St. Lawaeace. There m a mftic.- 
ency of nnpoiie-1 brnadsiulls ard oth^r pro- 
visiona in the lian.la of the prinripnl m*»r- j 
chant» and tra-lm# in thc Hay of (it.-pr, and

W e have received the first number of 
the J à’ma Backwoodsman, it is a, neat little 
sheet, well printed, and ably written, lt 
H, as a mailt r of—course,-a Reformer, there 
are no stand stand-still doctrine in that lo
cality. M/y it live and prosper.

proposed and Dr. Hyde,seconded,
1. That this meeting, haj much pleasure 

in learning (notwithstanding the attempts 
of certain public journalists, some of whom 
profess to be “ Constitutional Reformers” 
while at the same they are exerting their 
influence to undermine the cause of Relorm; 
combine with the attempts also of parties 
in these United Counties, who are thenv 
selves both ambitious aud impatient of pow
er, to make political capital through means

•I Perce, lo efl-rd ruhef to ell, vt nearly fo, , ... £ A
and ward off aurva'n.n, il only ihe mean* ol , CV C * have received tie hrst numer 
communication wlh those ouipby a .of a pretty little Juvenile Temperance 
road. e„.lrd, b t .hi» .1 being .he c».e i Mlgl<iae eelled The Life B«at. It is
ihry are, during llio winter aeawon, eul on : ° t • . . „
from all rei«ourcce m tfria rewpret, a» com- 1 neatiy got up, printed with a clear ! against him), that the electors of these 

-it the «npoaite • type on go.>,^>apcr. and contains sixteen (founUcs are proposed to give that gentle

of misrepresentation “ tergiversation and 
chicanery” out of thc Honourable Malcolm 
Camerou’s, acceptance of office, and thus 
endeavouring to prejudice the public mind

plultiy is it they refilled 
Island of AntivoHli. At ll.i* eoanon there pa i'es ol matter. It i*» printed and publiais no poaeibilily, from their dislenco, the 
want of ruada, nnd depth of snow, ot fur- . ed by r. W . C ampbell of Montreal, it

i ii<!7q• iilte supply tw riurgndufatw,- Ls to be -puMi^hod inoritldy, the annual sub-
tc^i/iiun.is 2 :. 6.1.

warding ou adi q*n.te aupply tu llip kn 
fat-m Gâspo nmcti teat, from C^u'-hf-r, n1
will thoro hu b. f>uo tho opeumg 
v gallon. Similar d utri ss I» end t" pr. - 
vail m ihe new notllement» ou tho Saguoiiai 
in coiiseqiifinoe of the fell mo of liio crop- 
la»l year.—Vor/A A aérien u.

Proclamations have bien issued, nn- 
noituouncing the «assent of the Queen in
(Council, lo the following Bills, passed by I 
the Provincial legislature last St*N>io:i,

C'j^The speech of the Rev. Thomas, 
Mr IVson, delivered at the Stratford Re- ! lo

man such a reception and support, as can
not fail to secure his return as our represen- 
tative.aud that the acceptance of office by^ 
him, should only undcar him more to hli 
constituents, as being tho most able man 

fill the same.—Carried Unaniinous-

fonn Meeting on the (ith 
pi :ir in our nejet issue.

April, will ap-

▼iz :—
An Act to amend an Act for Granting

Cv" The population of t lie sc United 
Counties as shown by tho Census returns 
ju *1 taken is 37,180, the total population 
in 1850, when the census was last taken 

Criril List to Her Majesty. | was 26,833. which shows that in tho short
An Act to reduce the Salaries attached sp ivc of two years the increase has been 

to certain Judicial .Offices, in tho cases .10,«V*7. X\ e think alter this statement no
the era mentioned, and to fix the Salaries jure will fwl inclined to doubt the pros- 
of the Speakers of the Legislative Council Iperity of Huron, 
and of the Legislative Assembly. |

An Act to Incorfioratc the Eort Erie 
and Buffalo 
Compsny.r-CorM

The Weather.—The Weather has 
dis-, Suspension Bridge and Tunnel j bcca for son,c lime, the ice is dit

-Cornwall Freeholder. «I ofT tl,c l'"** »nd Lake.

2. Titos. M. Daly Esq., J. P. then pro
posed, and the Rev. Thos. McPherson, 
seconded, That, thc present ministry be
ing formed, with the declared object of set
tling the long agitated questions of the 
Clergv Reserves, and of the Rectories, this 
meeting can view any attempts made for 
the purpose of causing a distrust of their 
sincerity, in the public mind, in no other 
light than for the purpose of breaking up the 
ministry and thus endeavouring if possible to 
prevent any legislation upon these impor
tant questions—Carried unanimously.

Thc 3rd Resolution was proposed by 
William Smith, Esq., Provisional Warder

County of Perth, and seconded by Peter 
Kastner, Esq., J. P. That this meeting 
highly approves of the Honourable Malcolm 
Cameron’», views relative to the settlement 
and management of the Crown Lands, and 
looks upon this county as being happily and 
fortunately represented, by a member hav
ing such a thorough knowledge of the wants 
of the country generally; and who is now 
placed in a position to do us that justice of 
which we have been so long deprived, that 
therefore we pledge ourselves to use our 
utmost exertions to secure his rerurn at the 
ensuing election—Carried unanimously.

4. Proposed by Mr. Alexander McGre
gor, and seconded by Alexander Mitchell, 
Esq., Reeve South Easthope, That this 
meeting takes this opportunity of recording 
its most unqualified disapprobation of the 
course pursued by certain journalists, pro
fessing to be Reformers whilst at the same 
lime they are endeavouring to ingratiate 
themselves with the opposite political party 
by traducing their own, and also of that 
pursued by some dissatisfied political vacil- 
lators, inasmuch as they have not hesitated 
to make charges against the Honourable 
Malcolm Caineron, relative to his accep
tance of the office of President of the Coun
cil, which are both unfounded and false, 
such as follows viz.!—“ That the Honour
able Malcolm Cameron, having condemned 
the office of President of the Council previ
ous to his election, has now, being elected, 
accepted the same without alteration” this 
meeting being aware, that Mr. Cameron 
frequently when addressing his constituents 
previous to his election publicly declared 
that, the salary attached to that office was 
more than the duties connected with it could 
warrant, though not in one instance did he 
object to the continuance of the office so 
long as the salary was not attached—con
demns all such statements in the most un
qualified terms, and that, Mr. Cameron, 
having now accepted the Presidency of the 
Council, in its altered state, with other 
onerous duties, connected therewith thc 
faithful discharge of which, not only suffi
ciently justifies the official salary, previous
ly objected to, but must prove of the first 
importance to the province, as an agricul
tural country, has in the opinion of this 
meeting, not only maintained- his . political 
principles inviolate, but has carried a point 
of retrenchment for which he is entitled to 
the warmest thanks of this meeting, the con
fidence of his constituents, the cordial sup
port of every true Reformer, and the ap
probation of his country—Carried unani
mously.

5. Proposed by Peter Reid, Esq., se
conded by Michael Kastner Esq., that the 
Stratford Reform Committee for the county 
of Perth be now re-organized, said Com
mittee to act as a central committer, and to 
correspond with the other Reform Com
mittees in the country, as well às with those 
throughout the counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to adopt the necessary mean® 
for securing thc return of thc Honourable 
Malcolm Cameron, as member for these 
United Counties, at any time he may come 
before us for re-election—Carried unani
mously.

G. Proposed by Thos. Webster, Esq., 
seconded by Dr. John Hyde, that the fol
lowing gentlemen compose the said Com
mitted for carrying out thc objects stated 
in last resolution, with power to add to their 
number viz., Messrs. Stewart Campbell, i 
William Smith, Peter woods, Alex. Gour- j 
lay, Reeve Township of Ellice, Michael J 
lvastncr, John Kastner, Peter Kastner, j 
J. P.," Peter Patterson, William Dunn, | 
Thos. Brown, J. P., ^Alexander Scrima- 
gcour, Peter Ferguison,, John Phalen, 
William Clyne, Win. II. Hines, Jas. Orr, 
Dr. John Hyde, A. F. Mickle, T. M. 
Daly, J. P. A. B. Orr, John Fitzgerald, 
Robt. Kay, Thos. Band, Robt. John
ston, Henry Walters, Wm. McDonald, 
Adam Seegmiller, J. P. John Shannan, J. 
P. T. Reid, R-obt. Ilay, Robt. Keays, 
Thos. Webster, J. J. E. Linton, J. G. 
Prussing, and Alex. McGregor—Carried 
Unanimously.

It was then moved .and seconded that 
Mr. Orr, leave the Chair, and Mr. Smith, 
take the same when a vote of thanks was 
proposed to Mr. Orr, for his conduct as 
Chairman, and carried unanimously.

Stratford, 7th April, 1852.

whence hie screams might be heard, bis ol- 
factory nerves will take the scent, and lie 
will be caught in an instant. Poor fellow, 
it is said Wore he left this “ City,” that 
their were symptoms of delirium tremens, 
(but merely whispered), and that he was 
often heard to exclaim with a peculiar sort 
or squecking sound, the words Cayley, 
Cayley, Whiskey, Whiskey. It was re
markable, also, that whenever die heard the 
name of the Hon. M. Cameron spoken of, 
he would fall into a fit of raving, stamping, 
kicking, and would cry with horror, Re
form Parliament Buildings, Annexation, 
Clergy Reserves, the Main iiaw, &c., &c. 
I have a deal more to say about this poor 
gentleman,.but refrain for the present, and 
in haste,

I remain yours truly,
Penatancor.

fortably sleep even by couples in blankets, 
which adds a great deal to their health, 
rather than having a roasting every night, 
it is enough tor the human constitution to 
be so all day. People may say what they 
please but this roasting of the body is the 
common cause of fevers and bad health, and 
the account here given of our settlement 
i> û clear proof of it. But the coolness 
of our atmosphere leaves our crops a little 

was re later, but this is rather a profit as it takes 
more time to fill well, so our wheat is very 
heavy, when justice is done to it, we thins: 
it will be the heaviest in the Province. 

Yours, &.c.,
William Fraser.. 

Kincardine, Feb. 10th, 1851.

THE DEVIL’S PUNCH BOWL JN 
THE MOON, IN THE YEAR OF 
THE PLANET, 1847.

TO THS SUITOR Of THX HURON BIQKAL.

My Dear Sir:—It might not be alto
gether void of interest, either to yourself or 
to many of your numerous readers, to pe
ruse a telegraghic report of a speech de
livered at a public meeting of the inhabi
tants of the thriving little village of Kusi- 
ademiansk, in the county of* Yeshooloora- 
boosanpoo, and Province of Santiagoxu- 
anusco, on the 24th day of the month Zim 
Zamiehdt, of the year above stated, about 
the 17th hour of the day, by a genuine son 
of St. Crispin, on thc occasion of a demon
stration in favour of our representative in 
the Deliberative Councils of our Planet.

On a resolution being proposed and se
conded, referring to some unappropriated 
lands, and thc best mode of disposing of 
thc same, and about to be put to the meet
ing.—(1 need scarcely give you the names 
of the proposer and seconder, as they will 
be of little interest to the majority of yoiir 
readers, besides being extremely hard to 
pronounce, particularly to foreigners.)— 
Our modern Demosthenes, (lor we have 
our Demosthenes, our Ciceros, and our 
Aristotles, even in this remote corner of 
thc Universe,) starts to his feet, and if you 
can fancy to yourself a little plethonic man, 
about four feet eleven inches and a half—- 
or perhaps five feet barely, of all tho 
world having thc appearance of a Ba-*- 
wood-stump, about four feet in diameter 
having a tolerably large pumpkin on thc top

wen THE HC OK SIGNAL.

LETTER
NO. VI.

My Dear Sir :—My last not finishing 
the climate of Kincardine, I here further 
state that big-coats are not used by the peo
ple in winter, except for about a month, and 
my new buffalo coat has not been used a 
day yet. I tried to sell it but could get 
nobody to buy it. Even to-day the ice on 
the Lake is neither fit for riding or fishing 
on, and 2 days before Christmas, I with 
difficulty passed the pond of our River near 
the Lake with my team, but there is very 
little frost in thc ground, even to-day my 
boy made some molasses, in January there 
were some days in that month, and the 
present one, on which I could make a 
great deal of sugar, had I everything pre
pared for it, and we expect to begin sugar 
making in right earnest about thc end of 
this month or beginning of Maiyh. We 
fiad very light snow till the middle of 
January, and for a month wc had what to 
make good roads, hut just now in the clear
ance it is nearly one half bare ground.—
Last year they inform me, that U began to 
go on the 06th February, and did not come 
after that, and the sugar season was past 
almost unknown to them. LSst year 
Christmas day was dreadful cold in Glen- 
gary : f got a letter written in St. Claries.
Illinois br » friend, on the «âme dar, »nfl of h’ aaJ ■“ ll,L' c0*,um'' 5
coining here 1 askoJ a respectable man|jocke7> or » li-W stable hostfrr.TimnnIit«- 
from below, that wm here on tint day bow ! eternal habiliments, who at the commence- 
it was here, well sors he, I left my own I ment> at ,he conclusion and not unlrequent-

ly three or four times in thc middle of each 
sentence (fives utterance with incredible 
force to the monosyllable, Hob! with his 
mouth opened nearly as wide as his eyes. 
You will have a very fair representation of 
the character,—onl^ you must not forget 
that he is like the modern “ Puss in Boots,” 
stuck up to thc middle in a pair of overalls, 
and that when he prepares himself for ad
dressing his audience, the right boot and 
the left hand get considerably in advance 
of any other part of thc body, and appear 
determined to keep their ground, despite of 
all opposition. “Ilob! hob !” says De
mosthenes, “ Iloh ! before that resoluw-

house that day and wtyjt down to the vil
lage, by the Lake ^hore, and as I was 
starting I put on my milts for the first time 
that winter, but soon put them off, as my 
hands got warm, for I did not like to give 
myself a bad habit, and thcVeforc had not 
used them any more that winter, I had a 
blue highland bonnet on, but did not take 
it down on my cars, all the way down, ex
posed as the road is to thc Lake, from this 
you may understand our winter. F rom the 
15th January to the 15th Feb., it is pretty 
cold, the rest of the winter it is singularly 
pleasant for work. The winter is the par
ticular time here for chopping, while in 
the Hast the snow i» rallier deep, end tbe *'on,” (pronounce with the dixresis on the

Kincardine, March 29th, 18">2.
TO TUB EDITOR OF THE HUROX SIOXAL.

Sir There is a story going thc round 
at this place, and lias been for some, that 
the learned Editor, I believe of the Huron
L—r, Mr. --------- , on his electioneering
tour through this County (Bruce), has by 
some means or other missed his way, and 
is lost in the woods. But I am happy to 
inform his friends that, said ——-, like 
the woodcock of the forest, is not so far 
lost as was at first supposed, but is still in a 
very deplorable oivuaitUh îicvcrcr, thrir 
is every reason to hope that by good 
management lie may yet be restored to his 
friends. For his screams are frequently 
heard ringing through the wilderness, night 
and day as he prowls about in search of his 
favourite beverage, lt is said there is not 
the least danger of immediate starvation, 
because lie had a good supply of malice 
and hatred on hand, which he intends to 
use again,st a certain majority of Tier 
«Majesty's most loyal subjects, settlers of 
this place, which will keep him, he being a 
man of letters, in excellent condition until 
his rescue. But I would advise his friends 
to be up and doing, before it is too late, 
and bring with them a can or. bottle of the 
“ crathur,” go to thc windward from

cold too severe for that purpose. People 
always suppose that further so Ah, crop 
and stock arc easier raised. This may hold 
true as. far south, as the Ohio River, where 
fodder is little if at all raised but every 
where north of latitude 40, I think cattle 
with good feed and proper accommodations 
may be kept in a better state even here, 
for during oar snow, they have cold rainy 
and sleety weather, nt least much worse for 
man and beast, than dry snow. The cat
tle do not cat the straw as ours do, but are 
always running about picking up a little in 
the cold field, so in the spring they arc 
poorer than ours. I never saw cattle poor
er in spring than in Illinois, which was 
owing to the same principle, and thc want 
of shelter, but they soon ge,t up by choice 
feed. It is so with'sheep, I was told to
day by one of the men whom I sometimes 
employ, that last year he was serving a man 
in Ohio, all his cattle were singularly poor, 
and his lambs and sheep almost all died 
from the same cause. One cold sleety 
rainy day is worse for cattle than a month 
of snow, with good.sheds and plenty of 
feed. But I "'knowledge should a person! 
go soutli of Lie 40 oi *, that this principle 
would not hold true, but 'hen there wbuld 
be worse, such climate is far too warm 
for any brutish subject 10 live with plea
sure and good health. A friend of mine 
living on line 42, Illinois, told me that 
he would much rather live in countries 
where they would have two months of good 
riding, than all winter depending chiefly on 
their waggons and the roads after being 
deep aml tlien frozen up, was most dis
agreeable as running on a course of stones. 
And even there lie tells me that December i 
is colder than even he felt in Glcngary 
owing to the sweep of the praric. How
ever snow leaves them much sooner than is 
either best for sleighing and crop. So 
paradise is lost on earth, let us try to find 
it in Heaven. Millions have tried in vain 
to find it under the sun. Moreover it is 
much easier to work when snowing than 
raining, and if it should be too cold for a 
month to work jn the bu«h, the farmer has 
pleuty to do during that time in thrashing 
and hleiglimg. And it is well known that 
on n journey, travellers fear nothing more 
than a heavy shower of raiu to damage 
their skins, their load, their horses rnd har
ness. In rain it goes to your skin, in snow 
it shakes off, although it should be snowine 
all day.

No man will meet you here with beard 
white with hoar frost, as in the East : nor 
with^ lumps of ice fixed to horse’s and 
exen’s nose. J never saw such long rods 
of ice fixed to thc roofs of houses, which 
is made by the snow on the roof melting 
and freezing by thc way when it gets cx-

As to out summer, there is no such thing 
as men melting in nothing but their shirt 
sleeves, as in thc East. People can work 
quite comfortable more especially near the 
Lake, and no creature need sleep on the 
floor in preference to a bed, as in Mon*, 
treal some times, for men can quite corn-

latter u, and lengthened extremely,) 
put to the meeting I wish, hob ! to make a 
lew remarks, hob ! I must confess, hoh I 
having, hoh ! hoh ! ! hoh ! ! ! allied myself, 
hoh! to the liberal party all along since I 
left the conservative ranks, to which I am 
about to attach myself again if in y volubili
ty is not more respected; for I do assure 
you, Mr. Chairman, that I do feel not a 
little chargincdvin not being consulted on 
thc subject of this resolution.” (Your 
readers* Mr. Editor, can supply the signi
ficant monosyllabic throughout the rest of 
the speech, so that I need not repeat it.)— 
“ Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, you arc 
well aware of my lore of popularity, and 
love of approbation. And if any of you are 
ignorant or sceptical regarding my self
esteem; 1 am heartily convinced, at least, 
that there is not a single individual in this 
meeting, but who will at once, without the 
slightest hesitation admit my undoubtaWc 
volubility. Why then is there such good, 
hoh ! excellent, bob ! superior, lidh ! ! laud 
in the Township of Ellice. There is not 
a man in this meeting, Mr. Chairman, but 
knows well that I am noted for my volubi
lity. What did that agent say the other 
day, when 1 ripped his party to very tat
ters, and called them a set of sycophants Î 
Therefore, I am determined to oppose this 
resolution. There is nothing, Mr. Chair
man, could have given me more sincere and 
solid pleasure than to have been called up
on cither to propose or second this resolu
tion, were it for nothing else than to give 
rent to my volubility, but this being denied 
I cannot but respect my volubility, there
fore, 1 am determined to oppose this reso
lution. Why, Sir, if any of you are doubt
ful of my volubility, I shall give you tangi
ble (I was about saying amicular) demon
stration of it, which 1 think ought to satis
fy any reasonable individual, therefore, I 
am fully determined to oppose this resolu
tion. It has been remarked, Sir, by some 
mw> *j»nc** T came into this meeting, Jhet 
I could sell a pair of boots to-day for three 
dollars and a half, and sell thc same lor four 
dollars to-morrow. Well, Sir, that would 
depend upon very particular circumstances, 
and though I might sell a of boats un
der this fashion, it would not be so easy 
to sell a lot of land in the same way.— 
Therefore, oo accouut of my volubility, I 
am determined to oppose this resolution.^ 
Why„ Mr. Chairman, after a man has 
lived ten or fifteen year» in this country , he 
ought to know something, without offering 
any violence to his own conscience. And 
although I have had a half leaning to the 
Reformers for some time past, 1 do not 
know much, either about Mr. Cameron or 
Mr. Cayley, although I know something 
about the II m per or of China, for I slept 
once for a whole night with one of Bona- 
perte*» soldiers after tbe beltle of Water
loo. So for the very sake of my volubdity 
I determined to oppose this resoluwtron.— 
Yes, Sir, slier » man has lived tee or Sf-



heeyear. in thla county erèn. thod^i he 
X fhould be the mo* weel ob«rrec, y^not 

but know lOini Lbmg, therefore, there are 
hundreds of acres of land in Ibis country, 
which has been bought at a mere nominal 
price, and which are now worth thousands

‘of dollars. , ,
a I know a good deal, Sir, about the best 

mode of disposing of the Crown Lands, I 
read that letter of the Crown Lands Agent 
in the Hamilton Canadian, I looked upon 
it as all bosh, nothing else, Sir. I know 
more about it than any agent. Look at my 
experience in all these .townships about 
St. Thomas, I know all these Townships, 
for it was only last night that I pointed them 
all out on the map. And dont I know 
something about the quality of the Com
pany’s lands; to say nothing of my expe
rience in the Township of Wellesley, nor 
of my knowledge of Village Lois, lor I 
purchased one the other day on which that 
cottage of mine is to be built, as you all 
know already, at least might know. ' 1 am, 
therefore, purely on account of my unpa
ralleled volubility, thongh it were for no 
other thing, determined to oppose this icso- 
limtion, boh ! hoh ! ! hoh ! ! !

Just as the speaker was pronouncing the 
last hoh! some unmannerly fellow bawled 
out at the top of his voice “ Cicero, Cice
ro,’’ the classic appellation ef him. who 
alone is acknowled as his Homan rival, 
thrilled through his soul as if Be had re
ceived a shock from a galvanic battery, so 
that one of the pebbles fell from his mouth, 
and with features distorted for the moment, 
attempted to catch it along the paved lull 
but in doing so. he lost his speech which I 
picked up, a copy ol which l now send you, 
that the inhabitants of your Planet may 
be enabled to compare lunary with sub
lunary eloquence.

The next speaker was a Knight Errant, 
commonly known as the modern King 
Jtichard, attended and assisted by his squire, 
an animal of monstrous dimensions and un
wieldy bulk—the report of whose united 

’•'efforts at irraking a speech, I shall endea
vour to transmit at some future period.

Meantime I trust you will pardon my 
trespassing so much on your time and 
•pace, and believe

Sir, to be yoors truly,
Kirstv Forsyth III.

H V RON SIGNAL.

12nd Dcoemh °f th.° *1VPr ^araoa on the 
January 801 CutDu,etcd it on the Sth
5 00Q h*,1 16 t,m7 C00|prlaed 28,000 men, *2 ih??"' anJ pieces of artillery, pi 

■«ceseary baggage. Mr. Payne, 
Who red* «!* I°f 1Il‘r Majosty’e ship Locust,
«orna ,Î!0U 10 T‘°* tiie *1»® mjt by 
hoi-sp^n ooh, retreating who demanded Ins 
t0 l ’. ,"*!Un.hle reri,em»r to give up, they 
verelo th ? k "I’ an ! Wounde«l him so ee- 
II ,n ^ t» \at leJ in consequence. The 
Mini'.i^0^krl C* acf|‘>nok’ United States 
«limiter, bas arrived at Montevideo. The 
naval commun iera of the diffwat nations 

oro about to land forces in Buenos Ayres 
o protect the person* and propety of the 

foreign inhabitant*. The battle is Mated to 
nave lasted from G in the morning till 12 at 
noon. I ha cavalry of Rosas <wero routed 
early id the battle; but the infantry made a 
«asperate stand—hence tho great lose of 
life. Business was at a stand mill nt Buenos 
A y rev. The highest price of duubloooe was 
306. —Colonist. \

Tim Swiss Riflk—Tiie following descri
ption of this weapon we find in the London 
Morning Chronicle.—“ The weapon weighs 
only 9^ pound*. The bore is very small. 
The ball weigh* only 225 grain*, hardly 
ono-third sa much as that of the Minne 
K'ffo, and in form it is not unlike a piece of 
tobacco pipe, tapering to a point, and near
ly an inch in length. A* for the range of 
Vie 3wigs rifle, we need only mention that, 
at a diatance of 1,000 pace* (fired from a 
r »U struck a target eight foet six inches 
square, and penetrated Hire» planks of deal, 
placed one inch aesunder, besides passing 
half way through a fourth. At thin range, 
'ho extrema height of the trajectory—th* 
path of the ball on tUo air—was 33 feet 5 
tnehee; while at a range of 500 yard* i*. wav 
only fi feet f inches-*—consf-qnently, if fired 
at a mark 100 yards off, the bail would 
Scarcely fd.l to strike any soldier*, cavalry 
or infantry, who might be between the gdn 
and the'object.- B ing no light, a soldier 
w th tliis rifle.can carry 150 rounds of ball 
cartridge, while he can carry but 40 round* 
on tho Minnie system.”

Emigrant* are now daily pouring into 
New York by thousand. On the 30th ult. 
andtiiodi? previous, about eight thousand 
landed in that city -from ciilfjront parts of 

j Europe. The ship* are said to be so over- 
; crowded with them as greatly to endanger 

their lives. The ship fevsr still continue* 
to ragu throughout the city-with fatal ef- 

! lecte.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

Fire at Packenham.—We regret 
to learn that the barn, stables, sheds, &c., 
&c.,on the premises of Andrew Dickson, 
Esq., at or near Packenham, were destroy
ed by lire, between 5 and <$ o’clock, on the 
morning of the 29th instant. It appears 
that semc^vamsters who were there era- 
p!oyed17 li|d- .been j&Rovred access to the 
stables, for putting up and feeding their 
horses, and that on the morning alluded to

New Yonk, April, 7.
The Africa »rnved~aV her dork srfïïîf 

part eevm P.-M. Hhe brings 33 pmen 
i era and three da* » !-ter new».

ENGLAND.
The Franklin arrived at Cowo* onthi,

25ih, landing her mu!», and prodeedoJ on 1 
tier voyage to Havre. j ,

Aaearly aa possible after Easter, or *t j ,ouse’ 
the latest, soon alter XVniUuoVde, Mims-I the stable, when the fire was first discover- 
ter, will c,usent t» itio di.aolutiuu uf Bar j ,.j b„, „a, tilen loo late t0 Mve any 0f
Lament.

they Irad fed their teams, and were in the 
' act of eating flicir breakfast in the dwelling 

t is at AonAomc short distance from

A letter has been received by the AJmfo 
rainy, from Dr. Rae, dated from Detroit, 
announcing hie arrival there, after a fruitless 
search for Sir John Franklin. Tho fur
thest point reached was 70 deg. 30 min. 
north lung., and 101 deg. west on Victoria 
Land. Being arresied by ice, an J despair
ing uf being able to push on, he commenced 
t;s return on the 19 of Alignai. „ j

Between P and 10,C06 of the engmeur* 
have signed the employers declaration and 
returned to their work.

The Contractors fur removing the wreck 
of the V. 8. Steam frigate Mississippi, sunk 
iu the Bay of Gibraltar, report that all lhe 
machinery baa been removed except tho 
abaft».

A Vienna letter elate», that the Austrian 
Government has ordered a severe control to 
he exercised in order to prevent the gratuti- 
tous distribution of bibles which had been 
et-ntoul to Austria by tho Biblical Society 
in Londgn, with the view of making proses 
Ivies lo tho Protestant Religion.

in the House of Commons on the 26'h, 
Mrb Hume moved to bring in a Bill to 
emend the National representation hy ex
tending the elective franchise in England 
and Wales, eo that every man of full age, 
and not subject to any mental or legal disa
bility should bo enabled to vote. After a 
long and eqmowhat exciting debate, the 
House divided, when there appeared for it 
89, agamet it 244, majority ogaurst it 55. 

FRANCE.

the building*, which, together with fifteen 
tons of hay, and seven horses belonging to 
the parties referred to, weft totally consum
ed. It is not known how the fire originat
ed, but it is supposed to have been from a 
candle or pipe used by one of the. men to 
whom the horses belonged. The buildings 
were partially insured.—Lan. Obscr.

DEFERRED ARTICLES.

PARODY ON THF, HOUSE THAT 
JACK BUILT.

License Law.—Tati is the house that 
Death Built.

The Trice of Blood.—That i* the malt 
that'lay m the House that Death, built.

King Alcohol — This is tho rat that ate 
tho malt that lay iu tho houso that Death 
built. •

The Maine Liquor Legislature.—This is 
the cat that cornered tho rat, that atn the 
malt that lav trr the houso that Deaht built.

The Wholesale Liquor Dealers.—These 
aro tho dugs that barked at the cat, that 
clutched tho rat, that ate the malt that lay 
iu the house that Death buiit

Public Senti men*.—This is the ox with 
the lofty horn, that cautioned the dug, that 
growled at the cit, that muzzled tho rat.

A grevioue speculation is gd'ng on in the i l*'al m*lt, that lay ih tho house that
paper*, touching the proceedings of the Death biii.t.
Legislative, which was to assemble at the 
Tuilleric* on the 20th. It is not considered 
that the President's opening add-cae will be 
of much political importance. It wilt be a 
brief resume of what has been done ein<*e the 
2nd. 1,000 political prisoners sent from 
France ere to be confined at Algiers, 1,250 
et Oron, 400 st Bobs, Mesini, elates that 
they were arres'ed while dining at tho 
table De Hotel. It appears that ten or 
twelve of them aro Italians. They were 
lodged in tho prison of Prefect of Police. 
Of 04 prisoners arrested on tho 24ib, in the 
neighbourhood of tho Palaco Royal, about 
40 have been set at liberty; those who are 
still detained are not Frenchmen, from 20 
to 30 person*, most Italians.

Tho Moniteur of the 84th published the 
law on administrative central zation. The 
decree of 28th March is repealed, article 
13th excepted, which prohibits Secret So
cieties. A decree regulates tho discipline 
of the Merchant Navy. The Government 
candidate has beaten Lyons, by 50,000 ma* 
jonty.

It is rumoured that the empire will soon 
be proclaimed, notwithstanding the opposi
tion of Russia.

BUENOS AYRES.

Advices from Buenos Ayres, to the 3rd of 
February. Hy way of England, confirm tho 
previous account* of the dowmfaii of Rc?as, 
On that day a desperate battle was 
between Merlo and Paseo del Rey, which 
terminated in the defeat of tho Buenos Ayrc* 
troops. It is esid that four thousand mon 
were killed and wounded in this engage
ment, and that the Holstein cavalry in the
L.aLUiu» ...... ! ~ 1 My *,°de over the
much vauuled cavaiiy uf the Dictator «» “»®
Argentine republic, who was present during 
the action, and received a woond in the hand. 
Gen. Pacheco commanded the Buenos Ayrea 
troops, end is reported to have been slain. 
During the night of the 3rd, Urquiza kept 
•t the Country residence of Rosas, at 
Palmcro, and look up his head qnartors 
there, previous to merchiog upon Buenos 
Ayres. Rosas, with his daughter Msunelita, 
and several of hie suite, escaped on board 
H. B. Mnjeety's ship Locust• He was dis
guised as a marine, and hie daughter as * 
•ailor boy. They were afterwards trans
ferred to her Majesty’s ship Ceniau . ■< 
Buenos Ayres. That ci»y was commended 
by Geo. Mancilla, a brother-in-law to Gen. 
Rosas, who offured to capitulate to Urquix». 
The diplomatic agents of the various foreign 
powers had gope t# arrange nutters entier

Vacant Jails and Poor Houses.— Those 
aro the maidens all forlorn, that lost their 
full pule by the npacftung horn, that mad 
dened the dog*, that snar ed at tho cat, 
that put ecrewS on the raf, that ate the 
malt, that lay io the house that Death built.

The Tipplers.—These are tiio men all 
tattered and torn, that courted the maidens 
all now forlorn, that curse not the rum, but 
the anti-rum “horn,” that worried the dog*, 
ih.t held on to IS. r.1, ih«t ale 111. milt, 
that lay m the hou.e that Death built.

BeUiil Rumiettei-i—Thcae are the 
£ ”°r‘he,r ,n«Kl= all ah-i.-e, that welded
„Jht, * ma,,, l,l,cr<’1 l,n<i ‘°rn-
hé6,,h "!kd”n* 111 ,orll>rn’ ,h'-t lo,‘

eH lh, l,nr"' ,'1*1 ,or,tlr-
the ,T’,i Î ^ “ lhe «h" d'd 

houae that’ I)M,*h Ll,U.m,“ th,‘ "“hC

Aller of Ik. Mai.c t.iqaor £<■».— 
Thle n the cock that crowed in tho morn, 
that woke up tho prieata to behold them: 
eelves .horn, that can make no more rrctinia 
ail tattered and torn, that will need no more 
help from the maiden» forlorn, thai are now 
foad for naught eare to tell of the horn, 
that mangled the doge, that were clawed by 
tho cat, that outwed the rat, and .wept 
nffihe malt, and demolished the houee that 
Death built—Aete York Organ.

Mohr Gold DhcokKirs—The Gold di»- 
chveriea aro drawing nearer home. The 
Albany Rrgiiter of a late dale haa tho fol* 
lowing:—Two gentlemen of thle cily have
purchased a plantation of <»•>•> ........... j 1
in Rutherford county, about Hires nTHos dis 
tant from thé villsge of that name, in North 
Carolina. They bought it at a bargain. 
About 300 acres of it are under cultivation 
and yield heavy crops of wheat, corn, pota-’ 
toes fruits, See., tic., and the most of the 
.„ ' - is covered with heavy and valu-
sb«e--timber. The Und ,» WM '
wooded portion is rocky. But the pnntipal 
product of this farm is—gold. Washinrs, 
to tho extent of 60 acres, hare yielded’ 
without much effort being made, several 
hundred^ thousands of dollars during the 
past two years. One of the present propri. 
alors saw a mao pick up a lump of remark
ably fine gold, weighing 28 pennyweights 
He showed us this specimen, together with 
others io which the gold was combined with 
silver, copper or quarts. A lump weighing 
60 pennyweights was recently paired op i! 
thcao washings, by * woman. Rich veiee, 
of great extent, have been recently discover
ed and explored in the rocky portions ef the 
plantations, by an eminent geologist? re- 
eently of thie Stale, and he rwpdtle that 
they surely indicate a goldmine àt nth he,

in th^Shuthern Slateir. If all rs “gold tfiat 
glifllens*’ inthier proSpeet^èë fortunate 
cflixénê Will >càp • fiefi baryest from thfo 
plantatlo».1— Coloniit.

A Wmix India—3 )0 Bvbers6 Klsfc«t>
by tub Bbiti3U.—The contents of* tho In
dian mail apprise our readers that the 
British ompjre In the east is tin longer at 
peace. Aa far as an exchange of cannon 
«hots can proclaim the fact, a Burmese war 
hasfljBtuellf commfp.ced, with little dispar
agement, indeed to our arms and with very 
unsatisfactory prospects for our tranquility 
By the reports immodiatly preceeding. it 
had been uoderetood that thé court of Av-< 
hud consented to make the prescribed 
amends for its aggression* on British sub
jects, end so give the desired security for 
more civil demeanor. The obnoxiou- 
Governor of Rangoon Had been supersede.! 
by orders from the capital, and the 
Governor of Prone win installed in hi* 
place, with powers to adjust all difference 
between the Indian Government **nd hi* 
master. After thus obtaining a short time- 
far preparation the new governor gave ex 
pression to his policy by act of deliberate 
insult; which it was imbosvible to overlook, 
and as the vesesls of the British squadron 
were conveying the merchantmen from the 
river they were fired upon frmn the slock 
ades or bstteriee of tho town. Tito -oaluto 
was returned such a discharge from the fri 
«atcsbroidsidé, an 1 such a etorm of sh»!!* 
Trout tho H*rmoe steamer, that in a very 
short time the défoncés uqfro demolished 
and some 300 B irmo*e, it is believed left 
dead in tho ruin». The river ports were 
then detlxred to bn in a state of bl»>ckade, 

:tnd Commodore Ltmhert iir.nedietely rr 
t,aired In Calcutta to reoort hi* proceedings 
and receive the further instructions of gov 
eminent in tin» new conjuncture. As 
Lord Dalhi ua:e. howevei* tho’ on his way 
ot the Presidency, was stril at some d a- 
tanco up the country, it was thought im
practicable to dispatch any new expedition 
during the season *till available for hos
tilities in those pirts, and his Birm«-re 
Majesty’ therefore on this supposition, 
would be exempted till November next 
from sny retribution more serious than a 
blockade of Rangoon.

Da. G. Rüshîi.l —We much regret tu 
learn that Dr. Russell, Professor of Chem-s 
try in the Toronto School of Medicine, and 
somewhat distinguished as a Phrenologist, 
is about to. leave this city.rn route, for Cali
fornia. Tiie friends of Temperance and in
deed tfin friend* of ewery other b-nevufon*. 
moral enterprise will loose iu him a staunch, 
zealous, amf able supporter. During his r«- 
eidcnce 10 Toronto the D>clor has mide 
“troops of friends,” abd, as he was in every 
way worthy of tiv»m. we trust I10 may fin I 
more of tho same efrt, in the land of gold. 
We would nut wish to throw a shadow 
aero** hie path, but we cannot help saying 
witlt Hamlet,—

“ Better to bear the ills we have,
Than AZ to others we kr.ow not of." 

The Doctor has a brother Vu California, 
whose , rubrescflUtion, no-doubt, era the 
cause of his departure hence. A number of 
Dr RuaSolHe-friends invited him to an en 
tertainment last evening. Wo regret that 
our duties prevented us from joining in this 
mark of respect.—AorfA American.

Thç CuLonist says;-*We have reliable in
formation, lhatit is the intention toassembic 
the. ^rpviactal Parliamunt at Quebec the 
last of May—the most inconvenient time of 
the year for farmers and business tnca to 
their business,** ,f

A Gsbat Hit—A Suarbora Correepon 
dent of of the Colonist says that the beet 
hit made at the protection meeting was that 
of Col, O'Brien, asking the Mayor to real 
the “ gift" of tho first resolution to the 
meeting, when it was evident it had no gut 
at all.

Falsr Rumour .—The Pilot of the 27th 
ult., says, we are authorised to contradict 
a statement which has found it^wiy into 
some of the city papers, to the eff'ct that 
“Lord Elgin had ton lerod hi* resignation ■« 
Gavernor General of Canada,” ard woul 
soon be on bi* way Yo England. There is 
not the alitent foundation for the report.

Flood-—On Tuesday night last, tho
mill* belonging ro Thu's R. .Merritt, E;q-, 
on tho canal, were flndod—tbcice havmg 
blocked up the canal. Two 
bushels of wheat were flipded,

TERRIBLE BLOODY AND FATAL AF«
FRAY.

Lancaster, Ky.. March 14. 
Last evening, about 5 o’clock, Russell 

Hill, Iei*h Hill, Fredorick Hill, ard two or 
three boy*, s-ins r f Isisb and Frederick, 
were returning home from Teetereville, sc 
com pan I et I by Dr. (>. Mil. of this place. 
Just a* the party got oppose a tobacco 
hooee, which had been fortified, on.Scoti’fc 
Foik of Sugar Creek, they were tired upon, 
and Russell Hill fell mortally wounded. 
Hm brothers sni nephew# hastened to h » 
a*Hi*iarce^—The fire froôi the house et ill 
locrvasmg he remarked, “ You can do me 
no good, boys; they have killed run—do the 
best you can,”" and expired. T e Hills 
then charged <-pr.n the-house, and Ismh Hill 
wn* killed juntas ho was getting over the 
fence.

The door ' f the house was forced by the 
remaining Hill*," and the tight continued 
with short arm* and bowie knives. Jahr, 
Sellers whs shot hy a sun ofLvah Hi'l, 12 
or 14 yeire ot age, fell and'exaired after 
iiaving rec#ived other shots through the 
hoad. William Criaman was shot by the 
same hot when in the a-'t of stabbing Fred 
«•rick 11:1.1 with a bowie kmfu. Crieman 
•'fod, having on his b; dy one pietol *hot ami 
fifty-three wounds y Hinted w th a knife. 
A man by thp name of A Iverson, and a1 - 
other bv ‘.he rami of Samuel .Seller*, of tiie 
house party, were *ligh ly wounded.

1 wo of the boys, lli'rl*, were wounfle# 
with rifle shots, one of them, a roere boy, 
lie* in a criveal condition.

Dr. Hill was not armed, and 1 unde^'t’and 
did not participate in ,«hé combat. Ho was
considenbly in advance of t.'ie parly ........
tho action commenced. He is now with 
'he woundc-d, and a party have j*:st foil 
town to a«c rtain further particular*.

P. S. Since writing tho above. Dr. B tr^ 
detl has arrived from the ground an.I «nun 
firms the n»w* nf the death R îssnl! «ir. « 
leia.h 11;,", JuhD S-dler* an] William Cris-

Vkssuls rp "War.—The result of some 
uxperifur-nls u-,w m c-mtan of trial at the 
WaehmgtoQ Navy Y.»rd would sccui to cr 
tabltsh tho nniitno-* of ir>n for-the hull* of 
vessels of war The aiii.all iron^n'eaiw.-r 
Wafer Wiich, bring c<>i;d:nncd a* unfi; fur 
furth-r eeruce. has'bcen lately ronored off 
the Navy Yard fur the pur o**» of try ng 
her side* lhe tfiuci of a.shot aod shell at 
print blank range. A few days agi en 
oip' t-inch shell was fire j at irer from w £6 
pounder pun, at the distance of three- hun
dred en«i iiity. yards. The eheU went clear 
through botiisi lc* of vess.l tearing largo 
ragged holes, (much larger that tiie dia
meter of the shell, t,oo irregular fur plugg
ing.) and scattering small and j igged :rag- 
in- r.t* of iron, which 10 an action would 
likely prove more dangerous lo her own 
crow than theahot from an enemies battery. 
Another shell fired at her wo .dod bulwarks 
made on'y a clean nole. NV'c derive there 
fact* from en officer of tl " yard deemed 
them worthy of publicity, iie k‘it vutfi uk 
t wô uf lHfl rroh ir1 agmonts, whic'1 --a-re-eer— 
tainiy ug!v looking pi- c-'a to be tiying.ahout 
a man.—JYatioml Intelligencer.

Escapc or .Paiin.iKKs.—The f-Hnwing 
prisoner* broke out of fhe ciunty jail on 
Sundiy Morning list, an j hive, *0 far, eva
ded tlifir pursuers, Messrs. Parke, Van- 
walkinb'irgh, s^d other*.—Grrenboy.S'eeï, 
(negro,j SunoriA. Bro xn, Z mus Smith, 
Win. Dcaku, and Hartfoy Cross. The 
parties wore all charged with larcony. 
Tools bad been given them* no doubt from 
tho outside, and they effect»d a break 
through the walls of lha prison.— Pioto^ 
type.

Pr.ornniNo M-Acnisif—A e’eam plough
ing.machina hi* peen invented by A. T: 
Watson, or Staton laland. It is intended 
for driving twelve p!bugh*. and perf-,rming 
the operations of ploughing, sowing and 
harrowing *imnltahemi»-|y. If hi* inven
tion shoii'd prove succesaful in its appl ca- 
t on,,it will no d >ubt effect an extroordi- 
mry rovr.fution iu -agricnlfursl pursuit*, 
and fvom tho cumpletenes* of ail the ar 
rangements, there is no doubt but that it
-miL-. _____ ______ 1

Evil Spirits.—The Maine police are keen 
as Smith*» razir*. In Skowbegin, they 
*1'«relied Webb’s Hotel and found çpveral 

thounan.i i j ’gs bottles and decan«ere, contain ng 111 
at..’, the ' ft'l about five or six quarts of liquor. Man

____________-----------
Dp.sprrate Rrmkdt fob a Dbsprbatb 

Dtf-KASK.—They tell a goo«l story of ur. 
Rand. He wa* called to visit a hypochon- 
d«ac patient who fancied she had »walHowe 
a mouse. On entering the room, the ledy 
exclaimed—

“ Dear Doctor—I’m eo glad fo see .vou~™' 
I am in such d’etre»»—such pain °b; 
Docto'—Doctor—I've swallowed a inouïe.

“ Swallo.ved—noneenee/’ replied the Dr. 
in hi* mild and plansant manner.

‘ Oh! no. I)oet.ir,” **i«l ibe t.alfont. “ !• 
1* not nonecsf’, it is a tnotiso—a liv® mouse 
—be ran down my throat when I was asleep 
with my mouth open and I feel him now. 
creeping about my stomach, and trying to 
knaw out. Oi! Doctor, do prescribe some
thing quick, ot l aliall die.”

“ Prescribe,'' said 'he D-cf-r, « yes I 11 
prescribe something that wi'l cure you in a 
min.ufo.”,

“ \V!iat I. ir, Dvciuif I'll take anyibing
you order.*’

“Well, then,.my dear a
caI, if tint dont euro you nothing will.”

It was effectua .
An Irishman pring about to enfer the 

s-nv, wa* na't.id bh' on1' of the recruiting 
• >rl \V< I, sir, when v«ui into
'«a«l:e. \v !l you fight nr run!*’ “By fait!» 
re’urtied tho Hihorniap with a cotnie-il twist 
'»#*rennter.snce, “I'll be afther doih.” yor 
honer, ns the majority of ye d-iee.*’

Birth,
On the 11th in*t., the Lady of Ira'Lewis, 

H-q , of a eon.

GODERICH MARKETS.
*Gom:Ricir. April, 14. 1PÔ2.

Plovr—Supsrfin* per 5(H* jbs .... £o 15
Fine per bi rd, ..............  t) VU

W11 rat—Fall per bun..................... 0 àî
tjpr«?rg~ • • • do-........_!.. 0 0

,'Lp.i.rr—P< r ijut-hd of 4d lbs 0 U'
î'r.â—i‘"it» per husliel uf GO lbs.... 0 2
« )xi*—F-r huîihd 34 'h*...................... O 1
Is'» r r. i—Per Bush 56 lb*.... 0

water covered one tier of fl ior in barrel. | L»y e* hotel wai also searched, and they 
The net amount of loss sustained by this | foued one jug containing one vr two quart*, 
occurrence we don't yot k:i»>\v, but very j and a ct*k packed in a fluor barrel iu-huw- 
much regret that our spirited and enter— nn<d lnh(*LrJ“ Bo^li.n crushed sugar,
prising townsman should have suataioed a j wh.ich contained six or eight quarts more.

** ' ~ " The evil spirits wi'ro t&kei; before j'lstice
l.ij.tl(;fi-'!d, Who, after hearing, condemned

lose so heavy.—St- Catharines Journal
Murdrr—We fonrn tint on Monday 

afternoon about 5 o'clock, a man named 
Andrew Morvrll, or Marvel, residing in 
Campcan street—formerly of the 19th regi
ment—killed his wife, by cutting her throat 
with a razor. Dr. Godfrey wa* called in. 
immediately after the horrid act had been 
perpetrated, bnt too la’e to be of any ser
vice, the woman having died instantly. 
The murderer has been arrestéd and comtni'- 
to jail.

Yesterday Messrs. Jones and Coureol, 
Corners, held an inquest on the body of the 
woman, an»l the jury returned a verdict of 
Wilful Murder against the husband.— 
Nontreal Gazette.

lir* —IVr Bawh of 5G Ibe........

11 ami—IW lb dri-d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hum» valis,I.................. ..

Shovldvr*—Dried-p»*r lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grevn per lb.................

Huttfr----- Butter per lb...............
Laud—Lard ih»t lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Potatoks— Potatoee —new..........
Woul—Wool per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U 1

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Il %M-.i.ton, April, 8, 1952.

Fi-n^R-E”*-™ S' prr. per 8u0 ll-s. £0 Irt 
Wnv.v^—Wl-.ite Full per 60 lha.... 0 3 
Oaimkar.—Oatmeal per bbl 196 lbs 0 18
IfIUw LoRN-^PerAfi Ih*.................. 0 2
PitAs-SrPer b'ith., of hi) lbs.............. 0 3
Ha it LIT,—Per bush, n| 48 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 U
Oats—IW bush., of 34 Ibi..., .... O 1
KTic—Per bushel, of 5i> lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0
Asur.i—Pme, per c-v.r......................  0 25
Hr f v — Mesi, per bbl., 200 Ibe...... 0 17
Pork—Mes», do.............................. 0 22
Hams—Sugar cored, per It»..»........ -0 U

Dry-SaUed^-per lb. 0 0
SiMOt.Dr.Hs—Sugar cured per, lb.... 0- 6 

^ Dry Hailed, per ib.,TT.ri! 0—6~"
Lard—Per lb......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-0
ROttkr—Per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0
Biscuit—Per 112 lhe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 22
Wool—Per lb. .......... .......................  0 1

TORONTO MAEKCT3..
Toronto, April. 8, 1852.

Fi ore—Per Lbl 193 ib*...................... £0 18 9
Wheat—Fa«l Per b.mh CO Iba.... 0 3 6
) 8j»ring Wheat....do...........0 0 0
Oaturm,—Per bbl 196 lbs.............. 0 16 0
Pk.au— JVr bushel ................ .; ... 0 3 6
Bari.it—Barley per bushel........ 0 3- 6
Indi an Corn—Per bushel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 5
Hams—llama dried, per Fb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 5

llama, salted do. . . . . . . . . . . ,0 0 5
Buttkr—Rutter, freak.,- =per Ib ...... 0 t 0

Halted Butter do........ 0 0 6
Lard—Per Ib ,i. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 5

11U110JV UUILDLXO SOCIETY

THE «ext Meeting of the Shnreholdereof thie 
Society will be held el lhe 
immsii EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Saturday evening. th*2|th lueiant, lor the re
ceipt of subscriptions, end rale of one or more
Shares. WM BENNETT RICH

T. fl. S tf. It. It. .S>. 
Goderich. March 24, 1952. 5v-n9

NOTICE

151 hereby given ihat tho Cop.-\rtner»hfn 
existing between Hmtley. D-ian ann Or- 

rin S. Doan. Tannursy in 1 !|e'Township f»; 
Usb'irn. London Road, is thi£day Di-^uvn 
e,l by mutual* cu ft sc ni. H.-dy D-ian is t 
eottl«? and collect all notes anr» accounts ol 
the said firm-

HADLEY DO A V, 
ORRIN »S. DOAN,. . 

LLburn» Lunt^’n R'»a.l. >
Much 27th. 1852. S 10i?,

N o t i X ;

?V C '
ll“i> t s t

fllllE account* of ■ « irgn M,f 
r. L *v is' ban Is, a 

the GODERItM F I .NDltY are n 
transferred to \V»n. J. Iv ty*. I-. q.. » 
,viII colN-ct, prnm revtujits and pay 
iloh-ts duo b'1 e*.t I Four dry.

' M ALCOLM GAMER’»N 
F'îbrnïrv Dih, t'"5 2. t.lii'

XK HOLIjSTHOMAS

QitOUEit, II m: Lind f"«"rance, S!;:;> 
ral AGENT.
•Iti.is.sum Merchant A :

ping and Ci'U 
Prâd'ico au J V 

Rount»nf,
Hr or! u ce h Might and soul nn C,t 

good-l taictiilly *t-‘roil, and lorwai.-h 
bafonccJ, Fartnorshlp km'i i.-meut 

(j .J.Mlch I'M». 25, 195-2-

U Y -Y A W

H3 Eï G-. BJVSIiS*

¥>T.ANK DEEDS and Memorials, with 
-■-* and without Dower, for sale at this
Office.

Goderich, 15th April, 1852.

MISS S. NICHOLLS,
(From Regent St., London, ling.) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER, 
South-East St., Goi.r.Rtcn,

(Mr. Hare’s new Brick House.) 
Boxvrra, Caps, Drkssfs, Cloaks, Ma STL es, 

aVc., maile in the laleat style of faehion.
A ch-iice Assortment uf Fiucy Goode ou hand. 

April 15th, 1952. 12

t>lji if poeeibfo. Urquiia*smarmy commeeced | and extent equal to nhythfOg yet discovered

An Extraordinary Character-—The 
greater part of tho inhabitants of trie bur
ners at the foot of Montunntre, PAri*,turn 
ed out on Friday to see the funeral of a re
markably popular character, familiarly know 
a* tbo“ Pero Nicolet” the proprietor of the 
fttnoxie earing place called the“ I’otilt R-tm 
poiineau" Twenty year* ago Nicolel came 
to Paris with a whip and a blouse, to seek 
his fortune as a cab driver. Ho soon saved 
money enough to hire a small shed outside 
the barair of Rodchechonrt, which he 
stocked as a wine-shop. H»> afterward* 
bought the shed then pulled it down, and 
built a hoilso on tho spot. Gradually h»« pur 
chased several adjoinmgshops, and formed 
a vast establishment, where for many years 
he has dined 10,000 and sometimes 20 000 
in a day* At thie hospitable establishment 
with an ample ration of the beet meat, 
plenty of vegetable^, bread, and a pint of 
wine, at tho rate of about 61. a head. The 
ordinary consumption of tho house was a 
dozen calve*, tw nty sheep,' quantities of 
betf, fish, and poultry, and about twenty

»'.*• "«•......- •• Per* Nicniet1,
was his own bead cook, ami might !>d seen 
daily in his ample kitchen directing the la
bors uf some eight or ton aide-de-camp. Hi* 
own enormeus bulk was a ptandtno alvcr- 
tisement cf the generous qualities of bis 
meat* Many curious observers might bo 
daily eeeo peeping through the kitchen win- 
..*<»»,» marvel at the curious bolts with 
.vhish.tw supposed hie iiuuuaav" w*.hC. 
ation. He fe sard It» havo died 
£40,000.

Upon the occasion of the nrrival of lhe 
new Lord Lieutenant in Dublin, some 
rioting took place, caused by one of tbo stu
dents <-f Trinjty College displaying nn 
Orange flag. The flig was removed, where 
npbn a party of student* sallied forth from 
the College with sticks, and a regular 
riot ensued; which was nbt put *n end to 
UH seVeral of the disturbers were arrested- 
During the night tho Oraffge proceedings 
were renewed, and Bthohg Bodies of hiagis% 
Irate havo bepn. engaged all tho morning 
indisposing of-cases brought before them 
connected with this Orange triumph.

Êuith says he *«» seen a rops walk.

NOTICE. .
VLFj persons indebted io THOMAS 

MACQ,UEEN, lute of (he Huron Sig
nal, are hereby notified, ilia! unless their 

note* and accounts are paid on or before 
the 1st day of May next, they will ho im
mediately handed to the Clerk of the let 
Division Court for collection.

Rersons residing in the Cotinty of l'er'h 
who aro indebted to tho Huron Signal, will 
find their n,»toa with Dr. John Hyde, o! 
Stratford, who has been authorixed to col
lect immediately.

HORACE IIORTON. 
Goderich, 13th April,* 1052. > 12

TO TRUSTEES OF COMMON 
SCHOOLS.

V TEACHER, who obtained a fivyi class 
c^rtifi-’at^ at.the last Exammslmn, held 

at Mr. Raltvnburry’H Hotel, G '.for rn, nn 
lh° 31 et of March and I t <>f April, wishes 
for n ei'iia’.ion as teach»*Mn a schoul m thr 

hhonrhood <'f fî -dericli. Adirés* to A.

them to the boweJs of the cr.rih, and the 
..fffnder* were ordered to pay a fine of
twenty dollars end costs. Lift it cruel.

Thb Dkîtt of infanot —As t!ie infant 
fiPgm.i to discriimnato between the object 
aruun.1, it s^on discovers orvi c iuotcaauce 
that ever *m:!e* npon it with peculiar bo- 
nignity. When it wakes from its skep, 
there i* one watchful form ever bent over 
its cradle. If starlfoj by some unhappy 
dream, a g-iard an anze! seem* ever ready 
to soothe Ms fear», if co'd. that ministering 
spirit brings warmth; if hungry, she feed*
I*; if in pain, she relieves it; if happy, she 
caresses it. lo joy or sorrow, in weal or 
woe, she is first object of Ms thought*. Her 
prosencr? is its heaven. Too mother is the 
deity of infancy.

An Irfohtnm, in continuing for tho an- 
tiq-iity of certain families n Ins native 
country, urged as a proof, that front time; 
immemorial, a corti.n coiislellatiuu ha I 
borna the nanti of O' Ryan, (Orion.) 
adding—Sure, an* nvO ybedy knotvs tfoit ; |j the office of tho Huron Signal, fport 
ho was a przjfighfor l o was, aniJ that ** ■ pj»:.L) or to Mr. Dirk, Britihh Exchange.

rich a kd muu::i;

nAVING during the past 'wo vcor-i
>d in the capacity nt LEXER Ai 

AGENT for the collection nf (fohitqVH.-orc* 
it to bo generally undvror mn that ho will 
accept tho Agency for tho collection uf 
dues in any pari of the Upper Pnivinm, bo- 
i won < nbiiurg in tiie Ivtet an.l Lake 11.iron 
in the West. In makuig this etmuuiu'.e- 
inent, ho woitld Leg V» express his tlunkii 
to his friends for past favours, nn i now re- 
spool fully fiolicits a continuance ol the

AM communication* nn bueir^**, *r?dme?- 
fport paiit) to Ayr R. ().. N -ith Dum- 

flies, C. YV•, wiji be promptly attemli d io. 
April 1, 1852. * vStIO

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY 
NOTJCK.

The fourth Annual General Meeting of 
the Direc'ore and >harehol<l« rs of this tio 
cietv, will he held at tho British Excheugo1 
Hotel. Goderich, on Monday the third day 
of May next, when n statement of the al 
fairs of this S.irj.-iy will be foil before them, 
and a new Election uf D rectors"take place” 
Tlip Chair will he foKpn atlioe"o'clock.

All parties are requested to nav up t'bcir 
Subvcription, bn or bcluru tlir 2-l(h- April,"
as Hie Bu ks must then be closed i >r a

Wm BENNETT RICH.
Tr. & See. H. B. S. 

"Goderich,'April 5 h, 1852.

(iodericli,-2nd April, lb52.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

r|'WO Lots of Land, in tt>e 2nd and 3rd 
Concessions vf tho t"wn*hip of-Stan

ley, one mile from the village ol Brucefiold, 
and eighteen miles from Gudericli.

On the lot in the 2nd Cunce*eion there is 
a House, Birn, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a II- use and thirty acres cleared.

The Farm, is well watered by a never 
failing stream, and the quality of the land 
is of the best description.

Authorising a Loan of five thousand ^
fr>r the erection of lie n- cessarv Co-
Buildings, for tho County of Perth. 

^fcniEREAS it fo necessary t.» burrow 
tho sum of five thousand pounds fuf 

the erection of the- necosaary Couiit-yiLilil * 
mgs for the Çqunty ol Peril», a* requ_itu»i by 
t »e I5«h Sect, «if t.'ie Act K Vic. ('h. 7r4. 
And whereas tho amount ol ratable pro** 
P'Ttv in the sai l County of Pert appears 
’ y the a«-s is-mcnt returns for tho year 1951» 
lo be £471,359 4,11. -And whereas the 
s.iiuol £74J 3 8J. will r»:q'i»re to be raised 
■nnua ly for 'the payaient of interest, and 
Mr* redemption of t he principal r>.f xa-d Igoan* 
arc Tiling t, t|ie ti.-riii*» of payment herejn- 
•iiier provided; And whertxH-a .apcci-il ratu
• f three eights f a penr^,- :n,lhe pound, < n 
nil rn'oahfo R I and Personal prnpefl.v in 
the County,o( Pur’ h, accSnling to l a rv.-* - 
restaient returns fyr tint year lbôl.will !>e 
r» q lire I fur the payment of inter. and 
1 [fi ?nrunii‘vi „f.., ,ink,ng fund, for the rc- 
‘ '-miut.on of said <!--ot. ur L *ari.

I-t; H-' i! 'ht ref »re cnac'e-l, bv the Pro- 
v -nul M»n r!|»al ('jvmc l, <;f M-n Countv 
4 ihrth. Th.Vt the" Provifiioeai VVard-’n of 

'•he en d C ■ • ty. .ii4, and he :.i h- rohy an- 
i-ion-fj'on of t e said i’mvisi -nnl
• '-'une I, to <*.»n‘rt a" I,oon f :r Mio s-itu «R* 
C5.(Hii), hear ng iiitoresV at tlfo riV.o

• rr per a;, .mn, ‘vli-oh ir.i -v-' sin 11 ho 
nvttbhfol. -if.v \ r!v, at the "i - f the Prw 

\l I' .»'irc- . • . t»f Perth";
' ■ * * h isll .be

-««■'■fo" MU Ik.t IIP. I s,.<;f » F uli, rrn. nnd 
1 ' " t Vr-t 0.17 Of I'. 1.- ,>rvsjyja.

V - t «i * v • f I'*» hr:i«ry 
iu iir-t Uiy t-," Fobs 

J -.il l! v* firs', d ..f
•v i H,

f. A .1 t- it for.'. - nrictc-J. That
• if .i.t -.V 1 I. - in. -I

'I £i

«1.1' m no- , t‘m ft Vf-
i M.ii . «: un rüirjx ISSUe l

• r t! "ot le- f v|
* fi." 1 D rut ,rs S5h.ll
• vv i lie f- ■ t ol :be "au

.1 C.UI IC i, •ign-.J Uv l o Pr a > nn il
Ward ! r mnters. if bv ih • Pro
v ifiion 1 Cl.. k nd Pr- fiai Tr. isurot
rrhpor lively, an' <1 xll b ir d.t'e .m t hn djy

,'ho m ad t-. the |’rt»v eionit
m and b »ax .ni'-r-

r<! n; tu and cuti liiions
-f tho *o;d 1 -vin n b ufore mt-n mned.

3rd And ho it furl1 that a
lato- M"!l ny per
IRT and ahov

‘it;un t i
ver, , liai h' rai -, j nr d le X 'r-l ;n each year

• )l thr pi>rr nt "f th* i tu innci-
-ml uf t h v* s.i d lif created 1 y thd
-a:d Lonn h: fil ni! by. fu'l v pild.

Il the n eithlo 1 nnd Pc

how he kem by the belli.'

That wa-» * considerate Scotchman w!i ■ 
when two Englishmen v sittfrl the fi-Id 
of B.mnocbiirn, where EI ward It. w-na 
•lefoa'stl. refused t" take c-unp-n-atien f t 
allowing them Hie lions vf tho pfoce, st lhe 
same time saying',v‘ N i, n*. keep your 
crowSi piece the Ert.’lieh lis» P^'-l dear 
enough already for Binoockburn-

FoBOfVK Yuca Etkmirs — Xu oi.l ffohw 
who bad become weary ufhn life, thought 
that he might as well commit su c. fo. bu; 
he dl i'nt wish to go off without forgiving 
hn piiernies. Heat tho last momon», h* 
remove ’ tho r.o 3? from 1rs nrck. savin/ t-> 
■»: ii-■ l.:, “lean 1 ■ •’ ' X -r'* 1 "
lotting lhe copper head su i’io £!rtt into th“
Ark. Th.«y have killel s?2.uu0 worth «f 
my cattle; when bo and I meet theiuM bo a 
goneaal fuss.'1

Hint to IJiOfi-rLTtxo Lswtrrf,—The 
Into Judge Peace, of the .Supremo C urt of

fore him, «n i thrownahiutself on th.» wings 
of his imigination info the seventh h,,a,o*, 
and was seemingly preparing for a higher 
«seen*, when the Judge struck the rnlo on 
tho desk two or three time°. exclam-ng to 
tho astonished orator. “ Held on halil on, 
my dear s.r. Don’t go »nv higher, for you 
aro already out of the jurisdiction cl tho

The Lon Jon Times says il ha? accrlaiued 
from data, that the number of arrests made 
in France within a few weeks, reach 100,- 
0001 This is ode bf the charaeleristics 
features ol a Freneh Republic!

» pa:-!.) or io 
April i*L 1853 v5nl 1 t-w.

Lands for Sale
In t!m Townsliip of Wnwanosh.

tv of Win. Girrrtt, Esq.,
IE following Lots of Land, tbs proper- 

Kingston,
are how f->r Sale, namely,—

Cun. 4, Wawanoith, ii"t 20, 200 acre;
r<
Con. H,-------—--------

390 acre*.
(’on. .7, ' "

aer--*. »,
Ton. 10.

T-'ie above lets are 
tha River Maftl tnd.

2'i. 200
20 ktt-id 1 31,

“ 31 32, 400

“ 82, 200 ecros.

fl'riiatnd hn, nr near 
The land is nf the

vorv be«s quality nml wôll ,watered, ono 
fourth of tho price is required down, and the 
remainder iu ton annual Inst ilments w;n 
in toron t. For further particulars an*,iy tr 
tho ÿ iSseriher at the Crown Lands Office. 
fol-'r..n liuad.

, JuiLx CLARK.
Golericb, April 8th, 1851. t5nll

_ FOR SALE,
TjMFTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 5, 
1 South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Ash~ 
fisl 1. There 1» thirty acres cleared, an 1 in 
lhe best slat» of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit irfces. There is « gUo»' 
Mill &'«if> sod never fiul-ng spring* „f water 
a Log House, 20 hr 30, and a Barn 20 hx 
53. Terms—£125 esah, or £150, by pav< 
itig half down, and tho baUi.ce iu tureb 
auuual mslalmentr, with interest.

Ash field, March, 25th, {Bai. w ‘

ly,*if required, 
v 5 n 11 M. R. SEYMOUR, h CO.

LIST OF LKTTERS

|>EM AI NI N G in 
April Cth, 1852

he Stratford P. O. to

A reor d Mr Jxc'th Jieoh
Andcrarm Robert K rhy Jno 2
B et* n N vil Kirk J(i
Baird T.iomaa KiII..ran M.ik
Brennon James Kelly J.is
Btrtlev VN rn Kramcr acob
Brogden (,’ha* Kippan Dm.ran
Bremner Mrs A Mâthcrall VV ru
( 'line Win Mnrrcs Dr E
f'rcrer AI- x Mitchell Jno B
Crowfoy J no M' Ivenzio Donald
f'amphell Joe McNariL'hion VVm
Colline !>*"! McDonald Jas G
Colle tor K lire MrGiilance Alex
O l ect-'r D wri.e McCauley Jas
Clifford D -nni* McFarlane Jno 2
Cauley J-dm McFadden Rd
('arlunu John McU-lland 11 ht
Davy Harliy J McPherson Rev T
Dowa VVm Nichol Jno
Draper Th -* O'Brien l'hae
Durney Thus" O*Dca Faml
Dltverds Alfred l'harland Jas
Ekorswelb-r Jos l'ar>or.s Mr
Eieicoti J <i Quik Mr
Evans Eaitior Ivücy Jno
Khfor Jf« Roll* Mia* Lin*»*

llicliAidKon Joseph 2
Ffohortv D.inl Kobe rt*vn XVm
F ly M chl P.ceyan Mr

Stexvnri J ts
l-'riiniiv-r * ' riftnphcr Sibhald Wm.
<i -oUt Anilvmv Sid.llu Mr* E
Graham J ou Mrs Sparrow Th.-s
1 lilleoiaiiri Ang .Square Juo
1 lvrrrm Rich Soiilh 1 leur v
1 l'-nlr W II Tli"i». Jno
Hamilton J t* 3 Vi.t.n J 1*
Hill' m in Lu J«vick Vu lier 1C ni for
Il ffunre Juo 3 VV i; i -> K C

A. h'. MK Kl.L, P. M.
April S'il, ISbJ.

LIST (U' Li.:riFii*à

OEMAININ'G in thu B d.** ()f-
up t > ti« i Avril.

Np"! - v - r 1 J >* U «.truer Ai drew
Bru lon C-ti! .rino flerci'H'i II ! rv
Broiijrch ll nrv J 'ilfi- J
L--mn?cr,>7 c. if.-po

IC ’.v 1 ■ ' -J . -3
Coat! >n nucl
Dl-iy Young L ,iv II
.«iitehell A, Q, Bush Luney S
M'Ivîi.z'.' M * r .1 ■ ck Ro'Z C
Vio** VVm Ix'ld VX'r'Lm
AVI )t*£jmi.i J'«* lV'ei V A
•' l’-u.li .1, Il II d K .v.‘.o«................. i

• ; a-M-inx » o ,« me n
M'Kenzie 1 >-"i tlff - Seliu.il Tni*tee» S N"

l):imlil l S E Hop.;
K Iw ird- J roi- a S'ewaid Widow
Frazer RvVi 3 So il VVm
Fofiust A.,x Tr vkavl D M

Wlt.UAM UUtiShV, H. M.
April R t ».} j 1 s."'2.

XVANTKb.

property within the said Cuivity, and six
pence and thiee txv- li'.hs of a penny p».*r 
pound per annum, (Iming trio ratio of the 
innunl to the real value) upon the annual 
value of-dll tho rateable rc^l and personal 
Topertÿ, in any Town nr V'ilage' xvhicli 
-ivili be m-- i r<». Cdi-oty

ijrrTTng-tfoe-e^>R^n-i34tco^oLjLn.LiljaLie.______ _
Notick.TheWhiuc is.a true copy of s 

prop »svu By Law to he taken into consider* 
ttion'by the Prvvisii-iial Municioality of th6 
Conn'? of Perth, one of th<» United Coun
ties uf Humn Perth, and Bruce, at lue 
Union Hotel. Stra'ford, on Monday the 7 h 
day of Jone next, at thin hour o' I po’clock, 
fruenoon, at which tune and place the mem
bers of the said Municipality, arc. hereby ie* 
quffed to attend for the purpose aforesaid. 

STEWART CAMPBELL.
Fro. County Cleric..

Stratford, 17th Feb., 1852. ?5-u6 7J

ATTACHMENT.

CANADA ) TJV Virlae of
Courtfy of Huron, one j a writ of 
of the United*Counties ( Attachment ie- 
of Huron, Perth and f sued out of the

Bruce. | County Court,
TO HIT: J f--r the United

Coiintics of Huron, Perth and B uee, and to 
me directed ngamet the Estate, Real as well 
as Pereonal’ot John an absconding
nr concealed debtor, at tlie suit of Marcus 
Holmks, for trio sum of eighteen pStfiRH 
fifievn shillingH. I have seized and t^ken 
all the Eslalo Rf*al as well a* personal of 
(ho said John Small, and that, un les* the 
said J »hn Small, return witlnn fhe Jurir-dic* 
lion of the said Court, and pit in bnl to 
the action, or cause the emuo to be dis
charged within three calendar months ; all 
lhe Estate Real and Personal "I the said 
John Small, or so much thereof as mi? 
necessary, will ho hold liable for tho pay
ment, benefit or satisfaction of the said 
claim or claim* of such oilier Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, a»shall,ur may take proceeding'» 
against tiie property and effects of the stud 
John Small xviiiun six months of tu» 
issuing of tiie above Writ.

John McDonald.
Sheriff, H. P. ii. B.

Sheriff's OrrrcR, Godkricii }
Idih, Fohrosry, 1852. ^.x5-n4-6ns.

A.SCHOOL Tvarher fur Sche- I Section 
"**■ N » 2. B .ii.iilnh. ho must produce u 
Hecnn-I tJlv» < Vp i ficatti.
Da^ikl h xatArt,"
JoB.M .Aksiu AUk,
FSANCI* \LHANpFS,

pli, April

■. r:
Bmuulpii, April lei, 1853. >5 ul 1-5*

GODERICH, PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

f5Mip nrxv and eligaut Lowprceeure Steam 
B at RUBY, will run during th* ensu

ing si a>on as fulloxvs:—Leave G,'derich, 
(weather permitting,every Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock, and Sarnia, Monday at 4 
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, fvey Sat„r<« 
day, nt 9 o'clock, a. in. and F-tirnia, at 4

F.ïh. trip, the first of '.prV, 1852,

XV anted.
T'irrn hunr’>d cr-is good Merrhantibln 

Stvaxu 7» ,^1 \\ v imI, well spiff, fo -r fool 
lovn. Dtihvrredvn tl.fe • Goderieh, Pear. 
A portion of tho above Wood mutl be hard 
and seasoned would be preferred.

ELI WARD, Ind.
Dc'roif, Feb. 20th 1&52. ?5-i.5

JOHN RALPH.
ri’IN AND VUPI ER sMVPif, next door 

■ to i!:i' Victoria Hotel» West Street, 
Go I- rich,c'ii'Viulv on hand, a rhnicu 
stork "I Tiware, C k i-ç ai d Box Suive-', 
U.c.. xx iMNi iitr w.litiCtîp croGSidor »bly rv- 
dureri p'„.-c.

Thn liighe-t nri'*o paid in trade for old 
copper, hn'i*. n«*xvirr, Fîieepskius, calf and 
heel hid»-*, fea’her* and r*g.-*. All kinds of 
Merchant i b le produce t.ikon in exchange al 
CA h | IT"'.

GadiT:Ui. Fob, 19, 1832. v5-n4

L. II. MA HL VON, 
K'ORWARDhR sud Commisaijm MfrrV 
* cinnt, Siorchou^e Keeper, ' gnnfcsaT 
Agent, f u the h,ilo .-t XVtid l.anu* Cleared 
Farms, Household PuruiKire aud Produce 
ol every description.

Kincardine A nn«, Godofich,
iX.arch 241 h 1853. ?5-n§

IVÔTlCE.—This ih tu forbid any perami 
^ purohaaing the SAW MILL un Lut 
No. 7, 4’h Concseioh, Ea*tern Division 
of Ashfleld, without Consulting me,.ê» t 
hold • daim agam-t il.

WILLIAM M’ÇARROX.
Guderich, Apm 1, I85J. x5i, 10
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♦ o Vü^°rf*o tho Treasurer of the United 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, to 
contract a loan of Thirty Thousand 
pounds, for the purpose of constructing 
certain Uiavtl Kofcds within the said 
United Cnunlies, and for building’s Bridge 
across the River Maitland, at Goderich.

WHEREAS it is expedient to borrow 
I ho sum of Thirty Thousand Pounds 
for the purpose of grading, gravelling and 
otherwise improving the Road known as 
tho Huron Read, fiom tho Harbour at 
Goderich, to tlio Toubliip of Wilrnot : and 
tho Roed know n as tho London Road, from 
tho Village of Clinton to the Township of 
London, and building the necessary Bridges 
end Toll Gales Vheie n, arid alto for build*» 
mg a Budge across the River Maiijand at 
Goderich, with ihe necessary approaches 
thereto. And whereas the amount of in
tercut of the ab‘»vo mentioned sum of Tlnr 

y Thousand pounds at six percent, will be 
one thousand eight hundred pounds per an- 
.bum. and the suin' sufficient to form a sinking 
fund for the purpose of repaying the said 
debt within tweuty years from the contract
ing «-ft he sfinite, will bo one thousand five 
hummed pounds per annum, amounting in all 

.. to, Three Thousand Three, hundred Pounds 
annually. And whereas the amount of rate
able property in the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and '‘Bruce, appears -by tho Jast 
years assessment returns to be One Million 
One Hundred and One Thousand,, One 
Hundred and One Pounds, Nineteen 'Shil
lings and Jvght Pence, exclusive of the 
Incorporated Town of Goderich, and where 
ns the aricuai value of property in the said 

—li«c,7i-;yur to.i Town of Godteridi amounts to 
10a H. And whereas the special rate 

<.t three fourths of a penny per pound, here*» 
ini>f;er luipoeey upon all the rateable, real 
and personal property within the said United 
Counties. and tho special rato of oro chil
ling and £ penny per poujid per annum here* 
in after imposed upon tho annual value of 
ail ih'e rateable real and personal property 
within the said IncnrpoYatei! Town of Gode
rich, the only Incorporated Town now ex
isting in the said United Counties, will be 
s' fT.oicnt to satisfy and discharge the loen 
herein authorized to be made, with the in
terest thereof ; within "the time limited 
hereby, and by the Laws of this Province.

l.-t. Bo it thcrofoie enae'ed by tho M.mi- 
dps' Council of tho United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, that the Treasurer of 
tho said United Counties, be, and he is 
hereby authorized on behalf of tho said 
Municipal Council,to contract a loan of thir
ty thousand pounds in sums not lees than 
twenty five pounds beating interest at such 
inter t exceeding t-ix percent, per annum 
a*» may bn agreed upon between him and the 
party or p'.rtica offering to make such loan, 
which interest shall bo payable half yearly 
in etcrlirg money al London, in England 
And 'PO th0USi>niy. pfMlffi'fl*' ofwhirh principal 
sum ehnll he payabla in ten years from tlie 
«Lie of tho iveuo of tho said Debentures, 
the further sum of ten thousand pounds in fif
teen y« ara from the date of tlio issue of the 
Fiid Dvt t nturee, and tho .halânco of ten 
t.'iuliF.md pounds in twenty years from the 
«Lie i f the issue -of tho said Debentures, 
ki! ji.tyaide atjft.oodon afuiesaid.

2nd. And bo it further enacted. That for 
aiTordjpg evidence of tho. said Loan, and lor 
•retiring tho payment thereof with interest, 
Dcbei.tu «-s on bohalf of the said Municipal 
Cuuneil shall be issued for the earno <n 
m i s «.f r.vt less than twenty five pound», 
x’,"!uiji Debentures thall bo sealed with the 
té; l t.f iho said Municipal C~ unci’, signed 
h - the Warden, and countersigned by the 
county CieTix and Treasure.- respectively,and 
*h»U l.-ar d .le on the day tho money is ad- 

, var.fvd lu tlio Tiensures, and be made pay- 
kLi i'Willi iulcrà.-t a chord in g to tho terms 
and cue iit'u rs of tho said Loan as herein 
bvforv lu^ntiuned.

And boit enacted, That a special 
rate of Thn a F u things in the Pound per 
to:ium over m l above,and in addition to 
all other r.itf.e nfutsoover shall Lu r. ised 

-b-jT levied m each year for tlio payment uf 
the said debt to be created by the said Loan 
mit i the name shall i>o fully paid, 'upon all 
l!.e ratable rnal and personal property with 
in the siiid.U-’i'od (.'uiinties, and a special 
rato .f one .-ini.ing and i penny in the pound 
prruifnum frioiug tlio ratio of tho annual to 
tlio iml or e,ipit««l value) upon tho annual

PROSPECTUS.
COURTS.

Couru for the United

EAALT in February will I
1"
___________________ _____ published, at
the City of Hamilton, the first ■ umber of 

Tea Casadia»,** a bi-weekly newspaper, to 
be devoted to the discussion of F«»liik:i#t Liiera- 
lure, and Science, and the usual public topics 
ol the day.

In offering a new Journal to the Public, it is 
cumoraary for the Projector» to make seme de- 
deration of the nrinciplee on which they ,prppi>»e 
it shall be conducted.

The Publishers of “ The Canadian*1 beg o 
intimate their inteution to produce a ilioroughly 
independent Newspaper, to be devoted lo the 
general iotereets ofCtnvada, and to the pnucipfc» 
of rational Rkforii by the gradual adoption ol 
the Ineiituiions of die Cr.mvrv lo liie progres
sive improvement ol its population.

Without arrogating n> themselves exclusive 
pretension» to occupy a punition superior tosh 
Parly iotereele or iiitlnences,' iliey cannot ret® in
from expressing their comiolion. that muv.-n 0 
the ue-tulnrss end effn'iency of the Newspaper 
Press ie impaired by the bitterness of party Vi
ril, and "by its reckless attachment to Govern
ments or ‘Oppositions, irrespective of ibeir real
merits arid of their actual claims to patriotic 
support. , ,

While*' The Canadian** will engage frsrlrM- 
ly in the discussion of the great questions in Go 
vernrne.flt Policy, and general Improvement, 
which must constantly amuse the Public mind, 
its columns will, »• far as may be coo»i<ieu 
with free enquiry and tliscuaeion. studious y 
avoid the exhibition uf personal or party rancor 
and invective, and will at all times cultivai/* • 
candid and temperate examination and elucida
tion of principles and of ibeir practical opera-

U°Thc belief that a Journal conducted with such . 

views, and in such h apitit. >* required by the 
increased intelligence and population of this lo- 
rainy, and of the country gener-. v. has prompted 
the Publishere to hazard the undertaking h-r tlie 
support of which .they now appeal to the I ublic- 
In soliciting that, they avoid reference to *•»«

DIVISION
.. Division Courte lor toe unite#THE nex 0 | h ,#nd Bruce wi|j

held at m rlKsT division.
„ Goderich, let of May and 7th of
Sf"uSl L.a.., r-a . C!«k.
J .tciiFU mvisioa.
. i. Ilicks*. T«»««. M'tchel. 10<h F.broMy,
J Fr.nci.OkmM, Cl., k.
•0d27'h M y' T„,,D MV.MOC.

Jamea Woods'.V*ujL^*^****  ̂

sad 31st May. Uaby Williams, Clerk.
fourth Division.

0„;rv, T.rrro. LouJmi Hu.d, 4lh F.bra.ry 2SÎ.IW. C-r.eC.-'". Clerk.
BU FIFTH DIVISION.
= .|1M| Moose. Cli-'i.". 3rd Febru.r, ,.d 32od 
JI«V. Jau.ce Gordon Esq. Clerk.

' SIXTH1 DIVISION.
«.l „ir•« Tnvern, Suint Mary’s, 12th February 

May. James Coleman, Esq. Clerk. 
an * «vrMW mvision.
«■acke’aTiiero. Village of BayMd. 6th Feb.

H lift, 'Vr. D«l id He°4 Rilchi,, Esq. Cl’k. 
81 Tue S.itings of the several Courte will com- 
memo jjuncluotlv »' !L j’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C.
Crdrrich, àtod Hoc.' 1051. .4n46

UOULIvICIJ, 23n;l danu.ry, 1852. 
NOTICE.

P XttTIEf) whose Ac count, of 1850, r.màin 
unpaid sre herel.r notified, tint unie.» tlioee 
u.hnres boniimediatoly aetiled, Ihe uod.r- 
«I.rcied will, without en, dieliDction place 
,hen,, in the hands of their Solicitor, for 

Collection.
Gram of all aorte, of a marketable qunlity 

will be taken in pnvment.
50„4, M. B. SEYMOUR U Co.

"7"* GODERICH', 22nd Jan. 1852. 
Tim Subscribers’ Stone V^-arehooae, aTtu-

J 11 SOI ICIl I I) 1; llln’i llley ™ 1 *- • — __ . rw i .literary ability, which, at considerable pectmt- j atf„j the Harbour Quay, having^ been
ary arii-k, but with much confidence in Us ment.
they have eacured ; and in avowing some
leading principles on which " 1 he Canadian 
will be conducted, they pledge themselves that 
it will fearlessly and uncompromisingly m re
cale full and ahsoluie civil equality aiming inc 
eevernl religious Sects and denominations 10 
-this Province : and as a corollary to llijis princi
ple," The Canadian" will strenuouslv ma nu;-i 
the immediate application ct the enure pio- 
ceede of the Clergy Reserves to the furthcr- 
nce of Education, and to other pubic 
purposes, with the speedy abolition and extinc
tion of the Rectories.

«• The Canadian" will ndvocale-Reciprocity 
of Trade and Commerce with the United Slate», 
and every measure for the advancement of the 
mercantile and Agricultural intercale ofCana-

Generally, " The Canadian" will be a warm
-nd zealous friend to every measure haring a 
tendency to promote the inleresie of labour, and 
to eineliorate the condition of mankind : and to 
produce harmony, good feeling, and.ifeliuwship 
among the different classes of society,.

" The Canadian" will be placed under the 
.mmediote editorial management of Thomas 
Ma<Qckvn. Feq., of tbe Huron Signal : and 
will be printed on a large Imperial sheet, with 
new and handsome type, on Wednesday and 
Saturday of each week, at the Printing Office 
ol Robf.rtso.n & Harris, the Publishers.

Terms.—15s. per nuuum, if paid strictly, to 
advance; 17e. 6J., if paid within six month» 
from the lime of subscribing ; or 20e. at the end 
of the yer . Papers delivered by the Carriers,

Kin Street, TTamilion, January 24, 1852.

Il A M I L T O N
BOOT AND SHOE STORE>

rpiIR Pufcscrikcr Legs to'inform the In- 
Jk habitant^ of Goderich, and tho enr- 

routlding Country, that ho ha# j-ist 
opened a >New Boot end Sh'ne Store, next 
,i jor to Mr. Donough's Store, West Street, 
Goderich. Where he will constantly keep 
on han.J a largo snd well asserted stock of 
Ladle’è and Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes 
Which lie will sell at low prices, Jor cash 
ortly.

Tbe Public arc Respectfully requested to

con pitted, the Public arc respectfully in* 
f.irmc.i, that the same is now open for the 
St",nng of Produce, Merchandize, Sic. kc. 
on ilie most reasonable terms
50—Gi M. B. SEYMOUR St Co.

AXE FACTORY\ 5x. &c.
THE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

formers and other inhabitants of the 
United Cocntie?, that he hae just completed 
hie arrangements, and is notw prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua* 
litv,end on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and tbe quality of the 
article.

Ho also invites all farmers to call and]ex • 
amine his imnroved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which ho Hitters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich» Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

F. & C. H. BUHL,

CHTPPAWA FOUNDRY, 

And Steam Engine Manufactory.
^IIHE Undersigned is now propared'to do 

'*■ »ll kinds of work in Ihe beat manner, 
ind at short notice.

The Patteroe of Steam Engines fer Grist 
•nd Saw Mille, ate all new and of the moat 
approved kind. Aleo, completeseteof gear
ing, Shafting, fcc. for Griet nod Saw Mill#, 
—to which the attention ol the peblie ie 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting op the beet description 
of Engine, with all the other neceeeary. fix
tures for Mule? Saw Mills, is now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
in want of each machinery. These Engine», 
Sze, contain nil the recent improvements, 
and are very complète. Seven of them are 
now finished, and tbe demttnd is euch that 
parties desirous of purcMmtog can be fitted 
up in b few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard ie aleo attached to the Ee* 
tabliehment, where beilera of Ihe beet qual
ity will at all titres be made to order, on 
reasonable term», and of the beet materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly-on hand, ready f<*r delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, kc. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there ie 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,* 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hând* Stock 
of Che moat approved Polterne of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
fczr. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
«old at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to Ihe public, ahd which, from 
the position of Chippewa, ae regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a very light ex» 
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Cbippawa, June 24, 1851. Spectx—22

FRUIT TREES!-
THE subscriber in returning thanks to the 
4 inhabitants of the County ofHuro* 

generally for the very liberal eocouragen 
ment be has met with in tbe Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that he ie prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon hie usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous lo enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but

Ji

rum rex uni.
vebetablYufe PILLS

PHŒNIX "BITTERS
The h|rh and en»led celebrity wbten tiieee pre-eminent 

Medici pee have acquired fee ibeir «variable efttecy in ell 
the «üaeeees which they profees to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They ere keowe by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, aed they thrive set by the faith m 

■the credulous, 
ikiww
(JfJST/nrj. ACUTE •nd CIIROSIC RHEUMATISM. 

AFFECTIOSN uf tht BLADDER mnd KIDNEYS. 
BILIOUS EE VERS Be LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
lu tbe south eml wort, whore theee diseases prevail. U»r will 

ee found Invaluable. I’leniera. fermera, and others, who once 
use these Medicines, will never afterwards he without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, mnd SEROUS Loot mut, BILES. 
COST I y ES ESS. COLDS 4 COUGHS, CHOL'C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with e*et success in ihie disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROP8IES, 
SYBFBPSIA. No person with tins distressing èm 

vest, should delay using these ewdicinne immedietti, 
ERUPTIONS <J IA* Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

lexer.
FBVRIt and AGUE. For this set.urie of the wee 

tern country gliwie medicine# will be found a safo. siwv'ly, and 
eertain remedy. Ollier medicines leave tiw system subject lo r 
return of the dr «ease-a cure by tliewe medicine* is permanent- 
rnv THRM. BR SATINFIRD, AND 8R CURED.
FOU LN ES 8 if COMPLEXION,
S3NBB4L D1BILITT. „
OOUT. GIDDINESS. OR A V EL. HEADACHES, if "m 

Mssrf. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
riSM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS uf ATPÂ 
VITE,
LIVES COMPLAINTS)
I.RPKn-iY, LOOSENESS.
31 R K C E II I A L DISEASE 8.-

Nurer foils lo cieihcute entirely ail the elfcete nf Meo-ury in* 
ai«*v sooner than the most powerful preparation of .Sarsaparilla.

NIOIIT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. SERVOUI 
COMPLAINTS qf all ktmlt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS 
PALPITATION nf Iht HEART. PAINTER'S CHOLIC,

JP X Xs B 3 . Tim original proprietor uf these medicines 
was cured of Piles ot » years standing by the use of these Lift- 
Xledichiee alone.

PAINS in the head, side, burk, Krnhe, joints and organs.
R II E U .11 ATISH. Those afflicted with this 

rerrit.lv iluaeur. will lw sure of relief by the Lifo .Moil.cinrs.
UUSIl of UhOOU tolLti HEAD, SCURVY. 

S.t L TR HE CM. E WELLINGS.
scrofula, «h KINO’S EVIL, Inin

worer forms. ULCERMft\f every deter Iplictt 
VfT O R Tfl S t of all kinds, am eflertiiellrev|wlled hr 

iheeo Mcdicinos. Parent» will do wwll lo aihninisler llem when 
awr ihwir exiatence la auepectvil. Relief will be cviiam.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PiHEMX HITTERS

PURIFY THE BLUOD.
And thus remove all disease from the system.
À single trial will place the LIFE PILLS ®ad 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond ihe reach of compe
tition in the vstimaiion of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up ie white 
wrapper» and label», together with a pamphlet, called 
“ Moffat’s Good Samaritan," containing the directions, he, 
on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers visiting the city eau very enily 
Uni ns. The wrappers a"*1 Sameritees are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can 
be assured that they are geuuiue. tie careful, and do net 
bey tboae with ytUow wrapper»; but if you do, be sa listed 
that they cease direct frees us, or doet touch them.

gjr Prepared aed sold by
»H. WILLIAM B. MOrPAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. 
For Sale bv

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jin. 28, l"648.

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller & statîoher,
Voppoitis Bilkwill'. Hotel.) Curort of

Duodo. sod T.lbol-.irtru, London, C. W___
School Book., Common .nd Cliooicol Book- 
Binding ood Ruling of ewer, dmription Eicni- 
Icd on .hr Prrmi.ro,

ET Order» for Aecooi I Book., from lie Trod. 
orCeonlr, Mercbeot., poocoell, oiuod«d loo 
and e liberal diecoonl ellowed.

London, Morel. 1861. 4,4

THE HURON £1
Is Printed £ Publiâtes? every 'Phurtify

BY GEO, & JOHN OCX.

Office y Marlcct Square, CcttyHch,

(£3^ Book and Job Printing executed witk 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly iB 
advance, or Twelve and iSix Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

CO* All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will uot be taken 
out of the post otiicn. .

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 C
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7$ 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4»

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

.1L-

’ >■:

tCurù s

chasing
No eecond price.
ALSO—Luate and pre" f«»r pale.

J.WIKS THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, ld52; v5—u8~Gni

* NOTICE.

Vl.L perflorc are rcq'irtitcJ to take notice 
that Mr. Wil"|.il«l v;«luo) upon ,

Valu»; uf .ill tli-j rclc.ildo icul and personal j ih<* Village of Btvfiel.I, 'n Um County of 
properly within tf.OhniJ Licorporated'Tuwn i Huron, Mcicliaiil, h ts made art Assignment 
«.f (} litmn h, and within every Incorpora tod ul'tiia propeiiy debta an I ►lî'.’cta tu mell.c 
TuH'o or Y.llago which shall hcrealTor be under* gnrd fur the Uvncfit of his crcd.iurs: 
înc'orjioratt’.l wi.hm the said-United Couft* an I thsi nil debts due to the sa:J XV ilii'itD 
tvs dvr.r.g the coDtinuance uf the said rato. j Chester Tip pvt tmia*. bo paid tu Al

Notice.—The above is a trio copy of1 
* !»ri pt.bV'l 11y*I.aw to be taken into con j 
mdcratton by the Municipal. Council nfTho 
Ut.itvil I’.irintiL'd of ll'irvn, Penh anil Bruce, |
« it Tuesday the f« urihqjay of May ,

t'-a the Huron Motel, Goderich, (Gen- 
tlcti'J at f« n of the clock in the forenoon, i 
«t whicli time and p ac^ the mem' er < f ih * , 
m'.I Mi'n cipiility are hereby raqo-ro 1 to at* j 
tend fi t t!;cf turpoeo efoit-eaid.

D. II KITCiMR.
Couny L1 k.

Corn’y C'v k* Ofi:vp,
G,t. r.iich, 31 x»t Jan. itiui. v5r 2 3ru

MANUFACTUREUBof H.to, Gop. »n<] ,he of Tree. th»t hone boon
I-’.nrv F„r,. Wholesale .nd ReUil di.lr.baled o.er ne.rl, .11 of Upper C»e.do,

for the last 18 years hae gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over moat other».

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern 9py 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping uotil July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which is e 
greet desideratum until that period. Tbe 
subscriber would ale intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear is in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in^two years after planting. 
Every variety of "Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Flowering^Roots, kc. Catalogues 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, wh^en 50 
Tress are taken, $25 per hundred, or la 3d 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Iff. 6J cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with, inter
est. Orders will be Kceived, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Ilorton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 

^ y . i 1 Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local
established llinisclf in Stratford, ; agents for th-s Nuraery. 
and in prepard to give Plan* nnd Specific»-j SAMUEL MOULSON,
tiurie of Public or Privato Buildings, Bridg- | Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.
c»v Mill Hums, kc. kc. kc., and will take \J Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22 1
the superintendence of such ErecUuns, on »-------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
the moat reasonable termd,

lliorcngh knowledge-of hliprofciiioil SAW MILL & PARK LOT

Boilers in Furs, ColT.I.) Rubes, Doer Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, kc. be.

Cash Paid for Furs.
Tbe highest price paid, at all times in 

Cash, for ail descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. k C. H. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n28

STRAYED from tho subscriber, Lot 25, 
^ Ihy, Lake RobJ. Two Steers five yre. 
fid—.lino Dtrk Rod, the other between 
Yellow rind lied, Bull Headed. Any one 
finding them and giving information where 
they they may be obtained, will besuilairly 
rewarded fur their trouble.

EWAN CAMERON.
Dec. 2, 1851'. v2b42

Plans and Specifications.

1 uO ruuuu are ......, * » ’ rnirr'cl i l i , - ,tall and osamiLo for ihem.clvus, before nur. j rTIIE Siilrecnoer begs lesve to inform the 
chasm* elsewhere. ► Inhab.taoia of Ihe D.str.ct of Huron,

and tho neighboring Districts, trial be has

TIMELY WARNING.

j|T would ho well for til those iujobted to

account, to vail aud settle inime.'intvly.
Wm J. KE.'sYS.

Goderich, î.l'li Feh., 1 j2. v.Hf

traoban Brother, Altornies, Godiorieh,
fuithwitb, nnd all p'-r.- uns who i"ave^ciaims 
agrtinat tho raid William Cheater Tippet 
tiiirol nrine and forward thn f.x;.:e to Vie 
wa d Mi.-pnra. IStmchan end Brother, wiilun 
one m»»iiih irons line difc, io order to tht’irj 
gf fling the ht-nefii of the eaid .Veaigninuit, 1 
iithereifio tl-vy will bo precli.-dvd from an) | 
b-’uefit ut thj sal I A^Hiirnuient.

juii.N stracha::. . i
Jisignw. ;

Goderich, 16th. March, l8o-i, aJ-dS

and his praeiice ns Builder, qualifies him for 
nnv ud jcrtak.nrr in the line. Address poet 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. XV. 
Stratford, March Uth, 1849. . 2v-o7t

NOTICE.
rl1XVO Hundred Barrels of Lake Huron 

-1 llprr.ngs, for tale. Also,
25 C'iceti Superior Y II Tea. Boxes 

Superior. Cavendish Tobacco—and Loaf 
Su0'ar by the caae.

HORACE HORTON. 
December 4, 1851, v4n52

, FOR SALE.

f|1HE above Mill and Lot are situate on 
J- the North side of Kincardine Street,,in 
the fast improving Village of Penetangor e 
- For particulars apply to

YVM. RASTALL. 
Penetangoro, 24th Nov. 1851. 41 tf

CdDlLl&flDRNE IIHH
f|MlE subscriber begs- to «nforni e>e nu*
-*• merous friends and customers, and the 

public generally, that bis LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to his 
former premises, he ie now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of tbe patronage which bo has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of bis guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation. ________•

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at tbe Colboroe 

Ion is exteusivo and of the first quality.
Goderich, Juno 11, 18bl. v4nl7

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ-

LOT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are situated about midway 
betwen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particnlars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich, 

4th June, 1851.

rrUIE subscriber begs to inform the inha- 
1 tante of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply ol the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. Tho subscriber also keeps 
on hand a» usual, et his Old Stand, a large 
and very- superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. Tbe sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 

i iiis sincere thanke to tbe Public for the very 
liberal patronage he baa received sines lie 
has been in business in Goderich, k hope» 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, -Glazing, Pa- 
oor and Bell Hanging, corned on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. vün31

NATTÔNàL HOTE L
BRUCKF1ELU.

'HUE SUBSCRIBER bogs leave to in- 
form his friends snd tbe public gene

rally, that he lias now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saying that be ie prepared to furnish ac- j 
commodation for man and horse, equal at j 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. Tbc.Yulior. 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful apd 
thriving village of Bruccfield, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of tho situation, and ( 
strict attention to the comfort of his guests j 
and customers, he hopes for a shire uf pub* 
lie patronage. i

JOHN McKENZlE.
Bruccfield, 1st Jan. 1851. e ?3-n46 j

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBURU, WaterLopf/

28th February, 1849. £
ffMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hfs 

friends and the Travelling PebHa gene-
rslly, thal he hk, removed from New Aber- „ „
been to the Viiisge ul tiirtt.burgb, snd will I ft01 FLIII.U , Li.mmi<raion,r Q.R., 

,1 in that well-known house for- ! ‘"d Con,n_».nnor, MrallnrU.

Dn. p. a. McDougall,

i”*} A N bo consulted at all hours, at 
^ Mrs. ft’m, F1 Goodinfs. Front-St. 

Goderich. .Sept. 13tk, 1848. 33 -

IRAJriEXVIS,
"BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, kc. XVeet 

street, Goderich.
Juno 1848. 9vn25

DANIEL HOME LlZAltS,
A TTORNEY AT LAXV, and Conveyan- 

cer, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. Las his 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jun. 1850. 2vn4S

DANIEL GORDON,
A BIN ET M A KF.R, Th roe door e F.a » t o 
the Canada Company’s office, West- 

street. Godo-irh.
August 27th, 1849. ‘ 2vtif0

| THE OU) BAKERY.

H NEWMAN. BREAD. CAKF. Ciucsxa
• and Pxstrt Ha hi.*, tirai dont Fan <•'* - be 

Canada Coirpauy’s Office, West-strret, G«-de 
, rich.

Goderich, Seplember 24, 1950.

JOHN J R. UNION.

%32

X IL LIAM REED.

UOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc. 
Lighthouse-street, Goderich,

October 25, 1849. 2vn38

now be found in that well-known house for- 
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he | 
will ho ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with | 
their patronage. And while he returns : 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict ! 
attention to the wants and winhcs-of his STOKES,
customers, still to mérita continuance of ff'HIEMIST AND DRUGGIST, XX'est- 
their patronage. ! ^ street, Goderich.

JOHN ABEL. I July 1850. 20-3
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive !------------------- ———------------------ -------------- *

Grooms. v2-i»4tf HURON HOTEL,
-------------------------------------------------------- «---------------- BY JAMES GENTLE#, Goderich —
CANADA Life ASSURANCES a Aiiemi,, iioetirr» »i»«fe on h«nd.

C O JI! P Jl eV Y. i Goderich, Sept. 12. 1850. v3-r3t>
THte Sùh.rih», i^T., b«., .ppoioud! ^THAcffAN ASH? HiiTim™:. 

A. Agent of tbe * 1 Barrister aud Altomes at Law, fc,.
CANADA L1FR ASSURANCE CO..’’ • Ç- nFn.uu'C. W.

i» prepared to receive propoeele for Aeeu- JOHN STIiAI NAN Dimeter «ml Attor- 
ranco, and will be h.pp, to afford to any j "»•/ 31 Law, Notary Public and Convey- 

person the necessary inform!
principles of tbe Institution. , /— .

JAMES WATSON- , ^ A«torncy at Law 
Goderieh, 3th JuM, 1849. v2n 9t ! ccrJ, Conveyancer.

------------------------------------- ----------------------—-----------  Goderich, l<th Ixovemhcr, 1851.

ALEXANDER WOOD 8TRACHAN, 
'*■ Aiinrnr>v at i.nv Solicitor m Chan*

HORACE IIORTON,
[Market square, Goderich, j

AGENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdenaburg, New Y’ork. Local 
Agent.for Samuel Moulson's Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

District Crown Lands Office.
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

THAT ihe remaining CROWN LANDS 
ia ASH FIELD and W A XV A NOSH, are 

now open FOR SALE. All nccceeary.informa
tion respecting these Lauds may he obtained by . 
applying to

JOHN CLARK.
' Dis rict Crown Lund Agent. 

23rd November, 1H50Î 3fo4l'tf

H(GTOim mmizi

WEST BTREUTî r.ODKUKH,
(Near life Mirk.I 9q»ar-,)

nv Mr.sPRS. jrniN & robt. iidnooh.

CIOOD Arcnmn nd.rion, fur Trar.-l1.-r.1 .rid 
T en Rttrniiv. Horrlrral all limrr, to lake 
chrirgr of Tram.
Goderich, Dec. fi, 1950. 4114-tf

NOTICE.

A GOOD uvrvivn MTV 
VOl XU MEN.

i'Ott

XV
U IÎ

AN TED .tf
djij.lt. li. ,k.i

ch, F.’b. :

:r rh F J II Ji V
yuofig-

COUNTY AVTRK’l "L'lTlxA L SO 
C1ETY Ol' 11V lION, llEl?. L il

and hp>! (

ST.X 1. LIONS.

e above Society will award the mu.) ' 
ff fin he pnitiii'r f> it fhitlinws currency ] 
• U.-s* S’J'ALLKhN al.ewn on the nor ; 
juare at Guil'r-Ui, Wednesday Vic - 

i- ..f A jir;l m x’..
IHruvs to b-; on the ground by l-: 

J.ckuu n.
T?-.. ! >.recto-s miv wit’.h-'/.l tlio Vii‘iiiiii!u j 

r nid i Un 11 ut M's <!tvun nf’uvu u.-.wurv |

j f|V!fiRR ia an excellent opening fnr a 
T INSMl'l'II in the Town of S.ratford,

T!l
tt
k.-t 
.1 t da

Tii t-U^rsc re”' 
>’ lu he m t
uinih -lu v-

I County of Perthvono who understands the 
I hisinuss would find as good an opening in 

isttutlor.-! f- r country business as any where 
: in Canada Went.
| Stratford, 22nd Jan. 1852. v5rvl ..

* -ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
j A ii -x;; :ü, m prt-; arod to attend Sales in 
i er,-.’ part ui the UuiUj Counties, on the 

term#1. Apply at the Firet 
« dice, or at h.s house, East 

v!r.
Is and other property will bo 

; either by p.ivato or public

PiViM.n C 
Strict, Co 

N. B—

* NOTICE.

THE Buaioees heretofore carried eo io Stee
ly, Auer the title of Hunt end Briggs of 

the New Bayfirld Teooery bee this dey been 
dissolved by mutuel consent.

D. H. Ritchie, $ JACOB HUNT,
Witoeee. ) EDWARD BRIGGS,

giom end after ihie dele, ihe above boetneee 
will be carried on under tbe title of Hunt ead

Stanley, 8th Dec., 1851. v4 c43 St

A TEACHER WANTED.

FOR No 8 School Section, Townehip of 
Ellice, holding a eecond or third rate

Certificate from the Public Boartf, of Io-

: JOHN DONALY,
( PATRICK BANNAN,
I MICHAEL O'BRYAN.

Ellice, Jeu. 20th, 1652. v6 n2

Trustees,

ViTRAYLD from
>^7

thr.
I D

S dn r, on ur 
eernomr |*.«t, Let, 
, ,i Ko.' t.‘re>v Willi 

tlio f to sh. uhh r n 
.'ii, n1 r) -i Red Stem *

il t l ho 1 ! ft 
6.', X. .th ti n a lvincu1' 
a fm- , tin l.nvni

lulu tfji'it with a h- I 
wi!i * while i .ft> mid 
Brick -.‘>u cr, v. ith !u.e
nil 1.4 iiinil 111 ..Ufa.. ; I
?»\Cér » ! U a. O. or 
)>•«Is C'dTr " , 1 ■ ■'I.X

n N XT HAN I.XL BR ADI. Y 
Klucardint, dull. Uth 1852. v4

ll.'

luck, .tn.l wli;te s,n)l j 
I,.U A Black hitr ;

Til!' <"DUXTV * ilf'lETV, v. .1 
: y-.* ,1 P»-iutum uf F1‘» ii POt.’X l).*5, t. 
l;.li, hl.ifil, win) Will hi iiir ., ; i, | |xpai) v 
•IglV III I Ich iff’ItO T-I’W n ff ( i ■ «i • -r idi,
:*>t 'I'hur n-rli Brnl D'lr'nvn 1J.< i i i (ni'J'grPf1 
iVi'l be i«.»(;uirud) Tiw.- Bull to r.vmiiin v .tiV.n 
ih.tt. disUi.ve of the Tuwn during tlio tuu

R. C. C!!.\«M\G11AME, StC.
G h r-.Mt. 22’J l\b. l. 'vj.

Jnr.U'try

XXlE'r,
".it the

t X .

1 V>2. vln47.

ti'f • nek sure of the subscriber, 
i i D'.cuiubur, a Pale Red Steer1 

i yoirsuld—largo borne. The 
q ii’stud to prove propenÿ, pay 

I take him away.
Jamks Murray,

J. lut con. II,iv, London Road.

-X(.)TD'.,i:..Ta.c.:tJLi,i-:(ryoiig.

19

XV ANTED.
frXVO good BOUT end S1K5 ! Makers,

TAKE NOTICE.

i ,i 1,1, tlinsn indebted to tho Huron 
i n.11 OUice, either by Note of hand

"• !h t’.'vilccti
T:
hhJ Liil, Viet.

etc. |

•'t.'l
cap

:» fn eaü.tho attention i 
ui Godorich, llullét, 
and Hav, to the 13th 

53. rcc. 35, whore it is

STRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
bout the 5tli day of May last, a Large 

Yoke of Stoere—ono a Dark Red, with 
long wide horns, end • small lumpen tie, 
right fore leg ; the other XVhite, with light 
red spots through tbe body, each four y®*r* 
old. Also, (hreo Heifers, one dark red 
with while «tripe» through tbe body, three 
years old—one White with rod epote on 
her body, one year old—tbe other Brindled, 
wiXh a white face, one year old. Any per
son givingeuch information as will loadI to
ibeir recovery, will L°,l?3*

DUNCAN McKENZlE. 
Townehip of Slinfey, «th con. lot S4, 

10th Nov. 1851.

Wanted to Burrow £300,
"BOR which security for twice tho amount 

in Real Estate, will be given. The 
property is situated within less than twenty 
roi le* of Goderich town, on the loading road 
of the District* and in non of the best Agri
cultural settlements of Huron.

N.B.—For particulars apply to tbe Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, !Oth Sept. 1851: 30
—:—:-------------------------------------------------- fri*-

SjCTRATFORD Iron Foundry.

»Th subscriber having purchased ihe loler- 
est of Mr. C. J. XVilson in tho above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Buxi
nes on his own responsibility, lu ..returning 
thanks to tho public for the very liberal ee- 
couragemont received by Orr k Wilson, 
he begs tointrmate that ho will constnnil? 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting ôf C O O Ii I JY G, i
Parlour, and Box Stoves; Amer-

forw 
yin y on 

. chants

XVASIIIXCTOX 

| Karmors’ Mutual Insurance Co., 
--------  | Capital $l,00t),U(J0.
having RENTED II.» I S7IZRA IIOPKINS. Hamilton \g«t for 

1 theCountu's of XX^aterloo and IJurcr. 
:ng to the Messrs. Davenport, of thin place j . Auguçt 27, 1850. 3vi5

N otic e .

11 HE Subscriber
XX* A REHOUSE and WHARF belong

has e*«abliphed himrelf oh a
FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. |

rtlers or commission from thu Mer- 
of Goderich, will receive prompt 

attention. * JOHN Mc'EX\rAN* 
XVindsor, March, 1849. ,£»7nt

BOOTS AN D SllO IiS.
FIXIIE fiubscribor herebv intimates to the 

Inhabitants of Godorich. anti tbe sur
rounding country, that ho has commonerd 
humnepH in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. XVhite, in the 
lower pert of Weet-slrcet, and will hnvr 
coriet'antlv on hand a full rupply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every rizo m <1 iWcriptien, 
nnd of a superior quality, which ho \x ill sell 
at moderato prices for ('ash.

N- B.—Hide# and Wheat taken in cx 
change at the highest market price. 

f 11. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

MR. JOHN MACARA 
BARRISTER, So c tor in ancery, 
■ v An rncy-at-L’ixv, Conveys. - . kc. 
kc. Office: Ostnrif Buihlings, L "r r-St. 
nppffs'tn the Gore Bank, nnd thr l' .-k nf 
B itish North Americs. Hamilti : t 10

Mr. T. N. MOLESXVOKUi, 
^ÎÎVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
V Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4irll

DR. HYNDMAN.

a VICK'S TAVERN, London Bond.
May 185!. v4nl2

JAMES XVOODS,
AUCTIONEER, ie proper* d tn rtterd 

J*- Puld'c Sales in nnv part of the United 
f -unfit #, on moderate terms.

Stratford, May 1850. v4-n!4

rind guxui Wiiat:», Vy hppiyitrg
«I trie - subsuiiber, XXX wi-siieoi, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9;h. laOl.

A. NASMYTH.
BASHIUNABLE TAILOR, one door 

West ot XV. E. Gracu'd Stare, West 
Rtreei Godcticb.

Feb. 19,1852. v5-o4

TAKF. NOTICE.

* LL D«r,OD« having claime again.t Ihe 
AyiuH of ALEXANDER M'DONALD 

late ol tiaugetn, in the Counly uf Bieve,
.......................................... .......... ................ ire requeued lo hand lhe ,1™e ln ..t0 lbu

, with Mr. Horace llurlon el Uutlericb, I "f ihe nanm, uf all person, liable to I „ub«criber, on, ur before Ui, 15th April neav
acivo ut* Jurors at such Courts, in the order a. sjeo all poraoee indebted to the saw
in... L... i. .t i- a. .i c, . : j .   I .a iKa ■ • m a ! n I lip

* " it it > ..i l ho Um duly uf the 
by Book accvunf, at this date, xx ,;l \ for each place, wholly or pertly
tu<i Sub critii ."1 I;y nv'Ki«uxvu.’ugmg ;,, ,. " *■■*“*■• r-uoijA.i'iuieioii the Ciefk df 
l.ihiiitit'H, iVo.jDhiiAuimg h Miluiriitvi i ui Uu ; 11 ‘ *1 x’uUrT thcfexif with correct

LOST in tho beginning of July, a French j 
Pony about 11 years old. grey Iricu nnd | 

icail, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs 1 shoulders, the rest of the body more while 
uf .ho moat Improved Moulds,—MALT lb»n gr»y, en lh" nghl .hmildcr . leng c,,.

................... — - - and on IbêTefî h*m anoiliter cuf, it xx *# u ft |
to pasture at the Sable river, any informa* j 
lion relative to its being stoien or strayed 
from there will bo thankfully reeeivod by , 

PROSPER TESSIER. , 
P. S.—If any one should find and bring 

the said animal cither to Bayfield or the Sa- i 
bio River, will receive three dollars or more | 
if requisite for his trouble.

French Settlomcnt near Bayfield,
Feb. 5tb, 1851 t5 n2

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

UAVID II. LIZARS hega lo inform 
the inhabitant# of Goderich, and q 

2; tho surrounding country, that his Auc* o 
2 lion Rooms are now open, und that he O
:0-i*,14 ïRih-me»-'-widy •#> «trend reuhnr

at llioir earliest conxemencu.
THOMAS MCQUEEN. I 

Goderich, Jan, 28, 1852. v5«l

Toronto and (lucl|ih Railway! 
Company,

VUTICE is hereby given, that application 
will be made to the next tieusiun ot 

the Legislature, for an increase of tie 
Capital Stock of the above Company, and 
for certain auiondmente m the-Act of In- 
Corporation, as also for pnwe> to #xten.l ihe

in winch they stand upon the Rolls. Said 
410 therefore requcbted to bo furnished

without delay.
JAMES GORDON, Clerk, 

5th Division Court of M. P. k B. 
(. lerkri Office Clinton,’ f

13ih March, 185*. $ v5-n8 3w

NOTICE.

r^l IE Subscriber hega to request ill indebt
ed to him by Note or Book account, to 

fiiake immediate payment, is all accounts

GOEDRICH FOUNDRY 
TV ILL bo hereafter conducted by \Xriu.

J. Koeys, on lira own account, who 
will eupnlr every dcecriptiun of ctetlnz* at 
Ower .to, can bo mpo.vd. R.ilwa, m aom. vom.a'on L.k. Ilatunfarl j\7cXn ;™:,,:;,'^ n.y",.oI, .. .,, .=cuunu

Tbe new •• HU UK' KTUVti" „ un.ur- iha Hi. Via,,, w.il. a Hraavh I___  ™<mthc3l,l December, 1851, Ifaol im

j>a>#cd I» Canada, und will bo *• Id lor Cash,
St lower than htiiotoforc. » corroeponding 
OyuuuLiuu ho ktl olriur urlicles.

Godorich, 9ih Feb., 1852. w6n3

the 8t. Clair, with a Branch Line to Lno* 
don and Woodstock.

JOHN XV. OWYNNE. 
Secretary,

Dated this 26tb day of March, 1752.x bn 11

mediately settled, will be put in the bande 
of Division Court Clerk# for collection with
out reserve.

JA MES GORDON, 
CUalM, Itoh March. . 158. ,6-08

«.late, are requeeled lo pa7 ihe ««me .0 .be 
labacnber, on or before lb, «aid 16lk April.

VV*. J. KKAY8,
Admini.lrator to lb. Eels*, of Ihe 

Lai, AnxiNDWi M'Dosald.
Goderich. March 4, 1868. »S-oC

NOTE LOST.
THEScbaeriber loot Id IhaTown ofWood- 
stock or neighborhood, in‘ADecember last 
a .mall pocket bookeootalDlng aom, rnooe,' 
and a Note dated IS November 1851 by 
y. Francia Fiahleigb for £5 3 7J, to tbe
Subscriber___Whoever hae found tb, name
will pleeee communicate with Mr. Peter 
R,id. Stratford.—Pajment of tb. Net, 
bse been elippdd. JQHN McD0NALD.

Stratford SS Jce. lt»X>

ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith'; 
Rollers, fc. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and baiter adapted to this coun
try from their lightneys of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers it* requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above willbe.sold 
at Low Rate# for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th Juno, 1850. 2v-d2Q

A MmtiiERt tb SELL OR LET.

fIMIE Subscriber begs to inform ihe Pub* 
*■ lie that he will sell or let hie Distille

ry, situated on Con. 1st, Lot 43, of the 
To*uoliipuf North Eaathope, about ono 
mile from the floiiri#hing Town of Strat
ford. For particular» apply at the Post 
Office or the owner on the premises.

ALEXANDER 8CR1MAGER.
North EaathoDS, Nov. 18th, 1861. ?4o41

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land, Loi No. 7,4th 
Concession, Eastern Ditiiioo, Township of 
Ashfield, will be sold cheap for Cash. This lot 
is situated in ore of the most prosperous settle
ments in the Huron Traci, and has the beet wa
ter privilege in the locality. A Saw Mill of ihe 
beet description is in full operation on the lot, 
and the water power is sufficient to propel any 
amount of machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Let contains over 100 acres of the beat 
quality of land, about fire or six acres of which 
are cleared, and hae a good substantia! dwelling- 
booee on It.

For further partieulare apply to the FJilor 
of the Huron Signe!, or to the proprietor, John 
McCerron, on the premises.

Ashfield, Dec. 24, 1851. [v4n46

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
IVF.XT door to II. B. O’Connor'p S'or», 

XVest Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
rnd repaired, ami ruling done on the shur- 
tcNt notice, and moat liberal terms 

Doteember ?r-l, 1851. x-4n42

XV. & K SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRR ELL k Co.,)

G1 ROGERS, XVine Merchants, Fruiterers 
r and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundas Street 

London, C. XV.
February 25th 1862. v6-r..;

Village lxits in Port Albert,-— 
Ashfield—for Sale.

1MIESE wolfriituated Lots Nos. 39,4C< 8r 
41, on the East aide of Colhorne *tr at-

pA IVr.e M'l. 411, 4i md 49, on the Wre.t
=6T«w. or country, ludrapoae of un, de S „de ol .aidI alrooi. in tbe improvmg Vir.-.r r 

ascription of Gouda or Farm Stock oog 
O the most reasonable terme. >
H All kinds of country produce rcceiv- a 
S?ed and «old on Commission, either by £7 
^privato or Auction Sale, to tho best.- 
y advantage, at tho Goderich Aucl>on^
U»nd Commission Room# (next door to
t. Vfr Hnrlnn'n Ke/llerv Mntlrpl SnilSrC-)^5 Mr. Horton'e Sadlery,Market Square.) q 
M Cash advanced on goods intended q 
9 for immediate Sale, 
y All advertising free of charge.

No Sale, no charge.
Goderich, Feb. 12, 1862. vfin3 

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

A TEACAER WANTED
ÜOR No. 1 School, Colhorne, bolding • 

Certificate from the PuBîic Board of 
loetructioi, apply to Trueteoe of skid ecnoo 
on or before tbe 10th Febfuary,

Colboroe, Mnd Jan, 183t.

of Port Albert, in the Township of A 
field, North of Goderich. For further 
foruiation, apply to J. Clark, Esq. Crov 
Land Office, uodericb, or tho proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE 
Wellesley, North of Boll's Cerne"? 

Wesfolley, 6th July, 1851. 2Jtf

NOTICE

1XVILLIAM HALL of the Township < 
Goderich hereby forbid any person pi 

chasing or receiving a promissory r>oto 
£17 10s. bearing date the 98th Now. IF 
snd made by me lo Benjamin Rnmij 
bearer due 47 daya after date ae saiu n 
bis been paid, and 1 hereby further fot 
eny person trusting the aaid Bonja 
Roaael on my accoont ae 1 will pay no d*. > 
contracted by him.
c0 WILLIAM HALL

Ba,Held, Feb. 6lh ISIS. St«6
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